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The Senior Class Motto for 1921 
C t!rcl h1 .·Ill t, 
7 
" C ARRY On!" \rlmt :t world of mC"lmintc tht• .. ,· '" • .,words , ... utnin! I·:H·n 
to rc-:u_l them lhri ll~ lnt\' to th,· \'t·r.'· rt~ntt·r nf hi .. lu·iu;r. "(':trr.' ()•• !" 
Cc>uld nny ,\'01111~ pt•rtton stnrling oul iu lift· h:an~ r1 hdh'r umltn lll:ut li•IJ., f 
T o five up to one·~ idenls nnd to do tHtc's tn .. Jc .. lu tit•· I,.,, ,,f hi-. :al1iiH.' j, 
the nJCS.SilftC which it brings. "Cnrr~· On r· T h'-'""L' "urc! .. :tl .... :tppl~ to :all 
p roplc of" t'\'Cf,\' :lj:t'C in their scn~r~~l walk~ nf l ift•. 'I'IH'." txprl''' wh•al h·t .. 
lx·cn in the ltc.'lrla of C\'f'r~·fnu: durinJ.e tilt' p n .. l ft •W ,\'t•u.... T ilt' spirit uf 
pntrioti.sm nnd the dr&ire to do ont•'s utmost in wh.:tk\t r eireuuhl~•n'"' lu- ut, , 
ht• plnccd, did mucl1 tow:trd winning the grc.•nt Allkcl 'idory 11f the• \\'nrlcl 
\Vnr. ) (lay we of thr Senior ('1:-.ss IH'4'P this uwtto iu wiml :nul hy Jo<n cluiu~. 
influence others with wiJOm "-' t.• Uli1\' t'Oult' in c•ouht't. rd .. u t-, ... trht· to ··c arn 
~. ro 0 0 
Punctuality 
Clair,. .\lull,.,. 
P l!:\CTL"AJ.rrr i ... . '1 drttw whit~l. ft•\1.' )hl-!'> .. 4'"~- yd it i!> t'lll ' whit-h ,.,,.,,, 
one niijlht obtniu if lu- wuuld put forth M l llll' c•fl'url iu urdt•r tu clu :-n. 
~nt onJy is it l'l ''irtuou~ ~hnrttC"teri,. t ic· but il i ... one 11f J.:ft' l;l i111p •rt-am•t•, fur 
nwn_, .. good re>ults nt(' oftt"n ~ff't.·eted h ,\' nt't~ dmw ,.,l th· prop' r lilut:. 
In factoric tt nnd sturc" t•mployt•t•s nrl' J'ort•t·cl ll, h · :1t W1lrk '1 l tlw pru1wr 
tinu·. I f this wen· not c·lout•, tht• uutput uf tlh· ftt(•tury wi..rl·t l:c ~r•"•ll .'· 
'''"t'Jacd b~~ the dd"~· in stArlinsr tht• m:tc-hiuuy hce:tu"''-' of the· t:arcliut ..... uf 
tltt' oper:.tor. 
In school life ~rent ud\'tllllfiJreS rt'IHIIt l'ro111 suc·lt pmwtu:tlit~· rL .. tlml u l' 
hnnding in theme.~ nud other writh·n work on time. ~nl onl_,. i .. thi~ ·ut m! 
\'rtnlrt~ to tht pupil. but nJ,o to tht· h·nehcr. for ht· (•,, n c-a rr•<"l tlh· "~rk 
rdur~l it tn t he pupil nnd both eont't·r•wd llln)' n.··•p tilt· lwndit.... I f till· 
pupil is uut puuclunl there· i.., tbn~owr tlttll It(' will f! ,.,.,.l••p i11lt1 n l'nr• · l · · ~.., 
IIUUl. 
Since it i.! not on1)· to our nd,·nntn_gc hut to tht• nth ;tnht,tt .., .-( 11tl ,., .... 
thtlt we be punctw~1 . t111d s itu•t• it is pu.; .. ihle ftlr l' ltt•h ttllt' uf u' In fll):i~t·~ .. lfti.., 
hnhit. s hould we nol put forth this: dJ',~rt? 
Spring Fever 
J::lnwor ProRNt' l' 
f 11 Jo~ It F. i~ tt mnltld~" whit•lt -'Pr(·:ul" r:apidl~· :UilUIIJ! _) 'HUll$! pt•oplt· ttl u•tt 
this tim(' or ~·cnr. Thc•y .'1rt• U:..Unll,,· Ufi/I W:an.· u( lt.... :tpprwwh :tnr~ .!u 
not uutice it in tltt•ir fd1uw,.,hip. The ~.nuptmuli art· :1 u:•·u•·rnl h:dtw-. ... 
tl.C'COIUpankt1 b~· 3 srrellt dislikt• of work nnd n IUII$(ill~-t r,,, tht• HP I'II :tir. " ''"' 
tlon't be rtlnrmed. for it's not .-l~•nJ:l·~•u ... :md wcu~ uH' in ti ~~··· lt•:wiu1( th· 
\'iclim none the wor .. l ' in henlth. \\'d l. I llllht nut kl'' ' l ) ,\uu iu ~u .,petl't· run· 
lc) ll~{'r. fl i~ nothiu~ mnrt• limn spri ujt ft•\' l' r . Y··~ . ••I' t·o1mw. yuu·,., .. , JI 
h<'nrd of it n ud prohnbl~· htl\l' h:ul it 1w1n.'' tilllt'"· II ',. ~• ........ u rc• lu t.'ml tt• " 'il h 
s prifiJl :md m:.kc \1!10 its \'iCtillh, l'tS Jm~- (l'\t' r i" tn C'Hutt• with lilt· t..rctltlt•H rncf 
in August. 
But who c:ui bhmw us wht·u wt· lniiJl til thruw ~~~ilh • our hnul, .. nud t•njuy 
u.~ gre:tl outdoors! E\'U')' tree and 1Jit of ,rrMS is .,0 J!fil."('ll nnd :II ju .. t 
thi~ time nf ,reu.r tlw blo~sntu ... of the umuy trt·('~ look likr lk':wtiful pink nucl 
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white clouds. Othe r lluwcrs :tN' nlso S('Cn such :as d:dfoc1i1s, hyM~inths, -n ncl 
tulips, whicJt mnkf.! n lx~mJtifol riot of <·olor on the green lmckgrountl. \Vhe rc 
is the r<::l l boy or g irl who wou ldn' t w:mt to stop all work ~uH.l enj oy the 
blessings of spriug? 
But we c:m't nft'ord lo do this jusl now, llmt's the .stu1dest p:nt of it. 
The old sn,\fing. "Timt~ mHI Tide wo••i t for no )J :w1" holds true whe n. tlppliccl 
to June exmnin<llious. 'fhcy will comt.! just :1s <lttirk ly tm cl pc rhnps n wee bit 
quicke r i f we do.-.'t do our work from dny to dt'.Y· All of' us would fcc) dre:acl· 
fniJy: i f thnt great trinl cnme and found us unprepnred . 
The re fore, s ince we c•m't nfl'orcl to pl<t,\' now. we rnus t turu ou r bneks on 
sprin~ ;md it.-. tall urjng h t :lllliC'-':i for n little whilc, :nul wngc :1 Cttmpt•ign 
tlg:\ins t t his distrt'S.sJ"u) nH1lmly, SJ)rin~ fC\'Cr. 
The Books in the B. N. S. Library 
Ruth ;/Ut:n 
B OOKS! Books! \ Vho likes books ? Big nne~, ~umll ones. fnt on~·..s . ..slim 
OIICS, interesting- (UW$, :111e-l cJull Hilt 'S, :til nflorn the- wnlfs of the n. ~. S. 
lihr:try. TJ•cse :uul turtn~· otl1c-rs 1 bcc.'lmc nCfJUnintcd with :ts the kind F;tir~· 
nf Knowlc<lgc It'd me to t he hom<.'.S of L ite rnturc . 1-Jistor,\· , Scicn{·c , Arts, and 
t heir Families. 
) f:tdttOl Lite rnturc entc rblincd me cfclight full,\· wilh lier di~J) ) :ay or story 
books. Tt~ lcs of' ft1r and ncnr mndc the th rills run up :mel down m~· bnc·k 
nnd k(•pt me widf' <l W~kc. ~ot n lr:tshy hook d icl I find :unnn,g her .tilor c. 
)f\· .frieud. the Fnif\' . inforiUccl me thnt ouh· s tories of tht best lluthors 
w~uld sl•e keep upo~ her .sheh·e..~ . Poctr~· ! ·nrnm<t ! l lon~cd to d e,rour 
ttll , but the Fflir~· bn<lc m(' \'is it Histor.'· · 
Tf only J had time lo nbsorh :til tlwt ) l is tr"-'SS History displ;l~·ed ! Books 
,:t:alorc of grel\t men and thei r work s, b:tUics nnd their C1Hiscs, hc:wti(>$> or our 
tn\'11 lnntl nnd f:~r otr lftnds gt:trcd :•t me from C\'er,\' direclion. Tl1c F'••iry 
nudged me. 
The home of Seit ncc c.1me next with ib mnm· wonde rs. Arts :uul 
SoC'iolo~y l1oth informed me of mnny things we ll wort'h knowing . The Fniry 
urf,::t cl mt on. but 1 could not help lin,:ccrin~ O\'Cr se,·eral ,·olumes of ' 'The 
Scr:t)) nook" which J found to CC)I\l:tin :Ill J1('(:cmnt of C\'Cr~·th ing concerned 
with 13. N . S . for mllll,\' ~·Cflrs bl\ck. 
Up t ht b:tkony we trn\·ele.J tu wiH'n.: th\' F~iry introduced hos ts rtnd 
IIOSt S of :\b~r.:n~ inrs 1tncl P:lJU:rs to IUC. Senne or these interestin~ fo lks 
we re \'Cry old ~~~~d indeed ,.;ome \'Cr.'' JOUU$!· but all displityerl th,~ir \':tltmhle 
s lorc of tlrticles with equ:tl wisdom. 
As f wu~cd nhuut the li hmry nt the Wll ll$> li flc(l with books of ('\'en· kind 
:m el d escr iption. J Celt more th;m ~tr:l teful In tlw Fniry of l\nowlcd~(_~ fo r 
m~1ki ng me :lC()IIH iutt·d with the m. 
:\'ow. m~· dcfl r r(>:tdc rs i f this F:1ir.'' of' Knowlcd~c has not nlre•ch· tnkcn 
~·ou for ta trip :trfJIIIHl the D. N. S. lilm ll·y. it wil l he to ,\'Our plea sure· :u1(1 
t~d\'tllltia~l' to la·u·(' IH'r do so. You (':wnot uwd h('r ltii\'WhCrC' rxc·~·pt in t he 
libr11r,\'. Slu.: is :llwll,\"S willinp: nm1 rendy to point (JUt 'knnwlnlJ!' ' t n you if 
von ~l e c)w t lw l<'iiSt bit (·lf iutc rc:st . P11tronizc• tlw li br:tn · nnd c·niJ ttt lht> ~·ur iou~ homes to wh ic;h the P~tiry willingly tQok me. · 
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i···-~~~-~ .. -. .. - .... ·-···-lll_!l_ill-•11-1--··-··-··"- - _.,,_,, ___ , 
I ~enior QClass 1Birectorp 
~~~-~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~-~~ 111• '!11.,111 ,, .. _, .. .,,_,,.,_ .. .,_,.lm...,111,..,..., ... ,_,,,_11111,_,11,_,,11_ ,. .. _ ,,m 
S..ker, Mary t.. 
Uor·n at No"b Oatnesvllle. Unllt'd 
State.. of America 00 June ! of, J&ao. 
daughter of John J. and CaU1erlne 
Dull'y Baker . 
M ary 1a well known In B. N, s. uud 
never rolled to vam,, u ll tho boy~:~ 0 11 
t he WlL\' lmo assembly every mornlug 
Mary Sel8 lhe <:r&diL though tor b('lug 
a studious little norn1aJ girt. Sh~ wfll 
teach the tenth cnde in the klnder-
l&rttn of Poclunk ("ollege at Scott• 
ville. N. Y. We all rnther guess M"ry 
wlll live at Seottflvllle. too. so long lhl 
And)• hm'L far nwoy, 
• • • 
Bilker, Vfol11 c .• \Veb11ter. X. Y. 
Born April • . 1899. 
t-'ather, Char lee Baker. 
Mother. E·n1ma Martin Baker. 
She Is to tooth at Oakfield. N. Y. 
.mvoryone Is geHinJC Viol~ mlxPd lift 
wllh Molly. No, they a ren't shslf'r~ or 
even relatives. Vlolll, you are golnJ,t u 
lon1 wars fTom \Veb8ter. We hope 
there are good roada out there MO b .. 
can tome out otten 
• • • 
Bang1, Ffol"ence E., Ogde.n, N. ' '· 
Oorn F'ebruary 18, 1902. 
Jo'atber: Riley Bnngs. 
Mother: Estelle Voorhies l)angt'. 
She wtll teach at Ne•·ark, ~. '1'. 
Florence is a very prec.hce llttlt 
mb1. 'l'es. PJorence tttudi~ hard but 
not rrom book s. AR long as Oscar hll'~>~ 
a senson ticket to the hyccum, l"lorence 
Is IHLppy. She ha• o habit nr leaving 
her pocket-book an)' place. espct'IRIIy 
tn Oscar's car. so that he can return 
It the next evenlnR;. We expect 
Jo~lorence to announce her engalei'ment 
aoon .• 
• • • 
Benedict, Agnes Marie. 
llorn at Clifton Springs Ocl. 20. 
190! 
Mother : MAT) Urynes Benedlt't 
Address: 315 \VetiL Ave ... Me>dlna, 
N . Y. 
l''uturo: 1925. 
Mhnr e6& or "Ye Old Candie ShoJ>IU'l," 
located at Medina City. 
• • • 
Bowcrm11n, Edit h, 
Dorn at VIctor.~. Y .• Jan. :u. 1901. 
J.'other: WUilam Uow('rman. 
llother: Marlon Cotre Uo"·ernlttn. 
1-_;dlth will teach at Droc'kpon ne~t 
year. 
~dfth Is liked by everyon.-. hithough 
qUiet. Rho becouu~s fJU IIC .. ,,., llJW .. whnr. 
t.blngR ~o wrong. 
• • • 
Bowerman, Verr'la. 
Born at \'lctor. X. '1' .. tler. IS. 190;!. 
Father: \VIIliam llowerman. 
ltothel": Marion Goffe Oowermnn. 
\"ttrl'l(t Wlh~ a demure. old·fnshlont.1il 
girl until 8h<' went to ('Oil\'OCt1l1on n l 
Plattshur,;. then. oh. whnt a ehnuge! 
.Kcw !Uylc hnlr-dreRMin~e. l'tlnk <:hN>k"· 
etc.., etc. \Vho is ht', V~rna! 
VernA wiU teac-h at \'let or n~:n y~o\r. 
• • • 
Boyer, Elizabeth. 
Oorn At SheJdrnkfl S1)rln~s. N.Y .. 
Oct l"i, 100~. 
fo'nlher: Carry Boyer. 
Mother: Rosalinda St-ott Bo)'er. 
Addrets: GriegsviiiC'. ~. Y. 
1-:lb:abeth. better known as .. Deny.' 
canle to u' two y~ar~ ago, a mere child 
of iilxteen. Her youth. howe"·er. lm'd 
been no drt,w·back 10 her. She lie 
bright. witty and attracllve. Her l';mlh' 
might well I~ used to Increase th(' 
F-ales of 80me good denltiDce. 
As 10 her tuture. WC''d tell YGU a 
secrN, only we're Afraid l'lh~'d not like 
it. She c•lahns she Is ~tolng to teach 
six yen rM hut J)er:sonnlly we don't lll:'· 
llevc II. We'• d sorry for the swnlnl" 
or OriE.>#.U4VIIle wbe:rf' Belt)' will teach 
next y('ar. fn thai sh• l~ alread)' 
spoken tor 
• • • 
Boyle, Etther E. 
Born Mill ville. r-;, ' ' .. Nov. 16. 1901. 
1"1\th~r: William 11. norle. 
~1other: C'arrl~ .M. 1-'ouutBln('o 
lloyl •• 
Durin~t lll&is Bo)•le'a course she hat 
become quite a society leader. Ther~ 
Is one cautfoo lhat must be given h<"r 
and thnt 111 earlier houn. 
She will teach at O•·leiUt\'llle. N. Y. 
• • • 
Brodie, Joaephine. 
Rorn at Qulnt'y, lt:.!l..<t,. :.tay 1ft, 
1901. 
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Father ; Jo::mfle Drodle. 
)lother : Mallde Uennlsou Hrodle. 
Many thncs MlliN Uro(IIO wished that 
tcllc rnlght hB \'A red hA i r. PcrhatJS she 
wJII Jmd some thnl wiH fi t her wbeu 
~he teaches at Pahuyrn, N Y. 
• • • 
Cadzow. Elizabeth Dorothea. 
Born at Madison. Ind .• Sept. 30. 
1901. 
t"ather: William eadzow. 
ltother: Fannie Atkinson Cadzow. 
Addres-s: 90 Pftnsy Sc.. Rochester. 
~- \'. 
"Ali S'A'eet as ever 11 girl could be. 
Jo'ull or joy and ambition. 
1-\ l way~ there with n helping hand 
In her consciNnfoul§ leachhlg," 
• • • 
CPtarette, John C. 
Born in RocheRttr, .. ~eb. 13. 1895. 
Son of Anthony ond M•Lggle Casa-
rcue. 
Jatk was rlglu there when it came 
to war, at lea.lt he dfdn'l liMitate to 
hre:;k the Htndenburg lin•. He bad a 
sood reputation In 8 N. s.. well known 
In amateur draJnatlc:-a and U1e baseball 
field. Wbe:n It eomca: to pitching a 
ball right a round the bauer'& neck and 
over the pan at the snme t ime without 
hurting anybody Jnf'k I& right there 
like the le-gs on n Krf\t18hOJ>lH!r . 
. Jnt.:k will teach prncth'fl l rooll a~;hnt!!i!:i 
und upsetting exercl"e.s lu the noch· 
c::ster kindergarten tor old men In theJr 
Kt•,•tu1d childhood. And r(!lhle In Pill6· 
ford. N. Y. 
• • • 
Ch;actwick, Muion 0 . 
Born at Albion. July 7, 189%. 
Father: Allen thadwlck. 
Mother: .. :mma Rinker ('bad•·tck. 
1\larlon taught the three R'8 tor n 
time In a rural school, then she de-
cided to emcr BrGCki>Ort. She hu e.n-
Joyed the year lmmcn8cly. especially 
the nice t ro11ey ride~. Nox1 yonr s he 
will teach m HULOn, 
• • • 
Clark, Marie I., Brockport, N. \'. 
Born March 12. 1901. 
FatJter: Re.nry ('lark 
ltother Charlotte natr C'lark.. 
Our l"tar Basket Ball piA)er t.s Marie 
Clark. ..Shorty" later expee_~ to 
ttc:edallte in .. Bird'' study. 
• • • 
Co.on, Mar-garet L.ou lae 
" Peggy" wa;o born October tG. 
189!1 at Medhut, N.Y. 
Mrs. J ohn Hartourt. ber roother. was 
\'ery proud ot her "Peggy'' so she twnt 
her down to Broc:kporL Normal. 
.. Peggy .. graduated ln Janua ry, 1921, 
and Is now tenthlllg a t Pa1myrtt. I t 
anyonO car eR to know her l:Ot.rCet nd· 
dross. ask f!:d . nnd he can tell. Next 
yertr "Pcog" wlll s tm be teaching at 
Palmyra. N. Y. 
O'Am;anda, Helen. 
Born at Roebester. N. Y~. Oct. 4, 
1900. 
Father: Loul.t D'Amanda. 
Mother: ('harlotte Car 1 u a c I 
D'Amanda. 
Home: 426 North St., Rochester. 
N. Y. 
In tho roll term Miss D'Amanda wil l 
teach nt noahOKtor. To see Helen one 
would t.hlnk t hat she was bashful , Uul 
wo cannot account ror all t•hc Ooweri'l 
sho wear~t. 
F leming, Leona, Clarkson. N. Y. 
llorn : Dec. S. 1900. 
Father: f.:lmer Fleml~. 
Mother: Ida Morri&Ou f~lemlng. 
She wlll teach at Akron, N. Y. 
Leona 1.1 lOin& out to Akron to teath 
to see whother she likes the country. 
lC she docan 't •lnrold will have to gtvc 
up the tarm lclc:t Jtnd stay in the Jew· 
elr y buli lne~a. 
Gardner, Edith, Newark. N. Y. 
Born Occ . 29. L899. 
F'Rlher: t'hl•rlee Gardner. 
Mother : Netllo Pcrcey Gardner. 
She will teach at He:rkJmer. N. \'. 
Edith Ia a " '0Ddt!r1UI &ir l when you 
know her. Ot courte. Edith ••til have 
10 teach until "Dine-" ~ets throuxh col 
lege. H e'll have a Ions ride rrom 
Rochester to H erkimer. but be wont' 
mind. 
Garrison, Irene. 
norn at Hulberton. N. Y .. Mart h t. 
1902. 
F'nt he l': Walte r M. Garrison. 
MothQr: t;lnrn J acobson Garrison. 
Addre8&: 0 Clarendon St .• Albion. 
N.Y. 
t'Uturo: 1930. 
)lu.slc Supervisor :u the "Gene llo•·· 
ard Seminar)' tor \'oung Ladles'• at 
Point Dree&e. S. l'. Ob t;:ol. 
Grant. Ka therine Helena. 
Born ln New York Jul>· 27, 1900. 
F\uber: a-; mmet C. Grant. 
Mother: Orace E. Grant. 
Sbo will Lauch ill Jtba«:a, N. Y. 
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Horne .Mldress: tnterluk('n, New 
l 'Ork. 
Katherine b our president. She has 
won the hearts or all the tttuclents a..J 
.,·en a.s the faculty. We hav~ vlsioru;: 
ot Katherine's teaching for a short 
time. then what next! Tell UM, I) lease! 
Grinnell, Beule M. 
Born Ol AlbiOn, N. Y., Fob. G. 1887. 
FnUu.lr: 1·:. C. Orlnuell 
Mother: Anna Stockton GrinnelL 
.o\fter belna: c·raduated from Brock-
port Xormal School. )thus Orlnnell will 
auend Syracuse Oniver~lty. ne~s still 
lives In hopes as do al1 or Ufl who wh;h 
her the bett or luck . 
Hea l. M. Dorothy. 
Up In Holley, on May S. 190!1, Mr. 
and ?tint. Ceorge \V. Heul lHtnounted 
tJte birth or a daughter. M. Dorothy. 
The M probably stand& for Minerva 
though we don't know for certain. It 
Jt does, the name is very appropriate 
sin ce we nil know that .. l)ot .. is u 
mode~:~t . retiring, studious ~11·1 . wJtll nil 
her thouKhts tor her boob IUHI ttu•ch-
ers. 
Next year Dot wUI be teachln,; at 
Hempstead. L.. I. 
Hebb;~rd, Beatrice I rene. 
Bee wa11 born December 2. 189~ 10 
Mr. and Mra. Jo' rank H ebbard. She 
was a ~Lud ent ttt DrockJ)Or t ror mnny 
r ears ttud now she i s p;otng to WP"IIes· 
ley Colleg~. Wellesley, ~flhiJJ. Next 
year will tlnd her back at tht' old 
~rind, ftniJthlnft her c:::olle$:e " 'Ork. 
Hill. H~zel M. 
Born at 1-::&s:t Penfteld, Au,;. t, 1901. 
!"'ather: F'. A1. H ill. 
L\IC)Lhcr : .lu11a- Stbau cetbei'JCl1 r 11111. 
AH&8 1·1111 has been very a•opular 
an1ong her c lassmates due to her ever-
lasting "Why?" However. "'~ tcuppol;e 
that Is characterlslle or a ,;ehool 
teac:her. She will teac:h at <>aktield 
N.Y. 
Lamphere. Mildred. 
Born at. Weodsporl , N. \' .. J\J)ril 
19. 189G. 
l·'ather: James H . L..ampher('. 
l\lolhCr: Gertrude Ne,·ln" Lam-
phere. 
Addre11: Weflisport. N. \'. 
Mildred, our dignified and self· 
possessed t011;1.udent. lea ''t-8 us to 
teach In t he "t''lowe.r CJty." Our lo~s 
Is ll<H~h~U)r'~S gniu, 
McF arland, M. Ur-sul;i. 
B01·n at ,\lblon. N \'., Oc·toher 10. 
IDOO 
fo"'ub<'r: George Mt.,'arland. 
~toltt('r: Ellen 0t('t"nv111<' .\lcPar 
land~ 
Ureul:L! Ursula! Wh)' don'l you 
smllt\1 Oldo'l ;vuu know I hut it would 
he worth whi!c? You !H'fl l'lo winy , 
you'd look so pr{.)tty, tr you'd onl) 
gmlle n mtle or ta rullc.•"· Smile tht 
while you bid u.s ull rullf'll SmUe nud 
the "orld " 'Ill ~mlltt on ) nu 
Mc Nulty. Anna, Waterloo. X. Y. 
Uorn OeC". S. J!l()l. 
fo'nthM: .l:~ mt'S McNulty. 
Mothnr : l 1nry l>lHISo:"h<'rty Ml·· 
Nul ty. 
A£1dr('s~: ?:;; L.c>c•url t ~1.. Waterloo, 
N. \'. 
"~tal .. h• the he~l pal a Jelrl ever hnd 
She 11 very fme~t{'d In her !Sthool 
work, P8pccta.Uy phya~kAI training and 
d rawln~~o: "lfat" rt<!\'t•r ('Ut.s dassC's 
only when she teeht llkt!l 11. 
You ouJ;ht to tSee "M:\O'g" co11egc 
nmn. ror he is clever. ..M H'c" expect8 
to tetwh only two )'ear~. 
Marti n, Marion Agnea. 
Uorn at Os••e~to. ~. \' .. July 5.IS9:rr. 
Jo"atllc-r: Tt1onu•~ t-:dword llartln. 
.Mother: EliJ:llbC:Oth IAtn{' :\1 artin. 
Ad drt'SR: <16 Jac.' kt'IOII Sl , ltoch 
OHler , N. \' , 
i\l nr lon Is on~ or our mo~t popuhir 
girl~. You ought to i!e~ "lUll." Wf> 
rc-all) llke him. Morton. Ple~se doo'c 
w:o *'o ftun In tll•t bl~ ('ar that llw 
!-~I C'OP bas lo ~lop you a;:ain. 
Meinha rdt, Dor-othy. 
U.Orzl ut BrOl'k iHtrl. N. \' •• AIJril IS, 
1110:!. 
l•'ft lher: 1>'1'C.d Mnl1111nrd l. 
Motlu:•r : lltLry Mt"lniHtrdt. 
l>orOtiH ls another onP or tho~~ bird" 
wbo "·Ill ht> amon,~~:: tbo"t' 1~ret0ent oo 
Jun(lt :.!1 next. that he, If ~be ~<'" 
IO!Jlt·. Of <'Ourse. Duro• by Jg a ,·ery 
ROOd *'t ud~n t nnd ul1 thnt, but you 
nt•vcr tnn tell whot will IHq>pen Llml 
rn~t'flll wcCik of .Juru• l:l. 
normhy expeN..K 10 te:wh aL Akrrm 
ut,>xt yt'ar. 
Morae, Estelle. 
Uorn In 1S9S. 
1-'IUher: RC\'. G. 1·: •. Morse. 
) 1mlwr: ::\fn; .. G. fo; ~lor~~. 
,\ddr<'~<s: Lyndouvllh•, N. \'. 
l•:sh.d ln (lutcrcd D. N. S. 111 ord CI' Lo 
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complete her education. She did a 
300d Job or It, shlnln~ particularly in 
1unnteur theatricals. Stell tuBde n One 
"Sambo," 
She i!\ now 1(1-u<:hlnx lu ltoohester. 
P a rt r idge, Corinr'le B. 
Born at. Holley. AJ>rll 22. 1902. 
1-'atber: J . S. Partridge. 
Mother: Cert rudc Preston Part ... 
ridge. 
Corlnne Is amon~;: the hopefuls that 
"·Ish to graduate In June. but still she 
mourns it as It will mean that she will 
be unable 10 .set the t'IYIH. aK she will 
ha-ve to hu the powder puff and paint 
hox tak e a well earned rP~t. 
Corinne expects to tcllch at H('nlJ>-
8h1d. Long Is land . neXl yenr. 
P lummer, Allee Mabel. 
Oorn at Chlen~o. Ill, 1\u~c:. 31. 1899. 
to'aLher: J 11y t~. Plummer. 
Mother: Lucy 1\t. lfnrrlss Plum· 
mer. 
She will teach Ill Oakfteld. N. Y. 
We wonder ho'll• 11he does lt. 1>oes 
-...•hu! Gets a "pull" with Mr. l..athrop. 
Purdy. Josephine M.. Canandaigua. 
N. Y. 
Born July 28, 1900. 
Jo'ather: J ames Purdy. 
Mother: Martha Purdy. 
She will teo.ch nt Onk ftold. N. Y. 
J o.e 1.& u \'&ry nlcP 8f'dale p:lrl. but 
she stays up too l nto nlghtiJ tlrlvif1g 11 
J·•ord. Ne,•cr mind, Joe. l"'rnnk Is 3 
nice fellow anyway. 
Ryan. Melen M. 
Born at Victor. N \' .• )fAr<'h 7, 
1900. 
Father: Jan1ea: \V ltyan 
~tother: Mary A. R)'an. 
Address: Rochester. N. Y. 
Helen bas to teach ono more "ear ln 
Rochester as Donn ld will nol he 1l 
dentist until then. It ttur{ll w1u1 n good 
thing "Don•· waM In Uutrolo when 
Helen wa& in BroelqJOrt. or "Brownie" 
might hll\'e plnnnrd dlfff'r(lnl ntu~ie 
than h& did. 
Selfe~ Ed ith M. 
Born at. Kendall, Sep1. :tO. 1875. 
t-'ather: Wm. B. Morse. 
)Jotber: C'at he.rlne Matr:lnn Morse. 
Address: Ro11ey, N. Y. 
There fa one member or the senior 
ela.s~ who can always be depnded upon 
to do her part whether It Is In clAss. 
or tnaklng sandwiches ror the bunch 
which haa a picnic lunch every Thurs· 
da.)' noon Three cheers tor Mrs. 
Soltert. 
Sine, Marjorie 1... 
Dorn nt Por t Byron. N. V ... Jun r ti. 
1898. 
to'nthor: 11 . .. ~. Sine. 
Mother: Mury g, Quimby Sine. 
In the IUlttt year Miss Sine has ~· 
tabllsbed It •ood record tor herselt. 
\Ve are sure 8he vdll do the same at 
~or&h Tarr)•to~·n. X. Y •• ._.here she wtll 
tea.cb next year. 
Smith, Josephine. 
Born ot J<ent. N. \'.. AUJC, ~6. 
1896. 
to'nthcr: Henry t. Smith. 
Mother: Ml•tlldtl Miller Smith. 
;\ddrel4~: l<e nL. N.Y. 
.Jo 1ri ono or thlll "quiet k i nd who~~ 
nnl.\lrCM n(lver vary." She left us In 
.Jnnunry tO umch In ltoo.hester . 1'o 
quote rroru one we nil know. "Jo IM 
on& about. whose JJuccess wP don't 
have to worry." 
St ilwell, c. Loulu . 
Born at Interlaken. K Y • Mart'h 
•. 190!. 
Plt.th~r: Art.hur H . Stnwell. 
Mother: Elb.abeth C. Stilwell. 
l...ouiMC expects to tea.c:h in Ithaca. 
N.Y. 
Addr~t~ next y~r. Interlake n. 
N.Y. 
Met. Mls" c. l...oulse Stilwell. one or 
the Oneill or 8. N. $'8 Senior CIBU 
members. who 18 very welt known and 
very well liked. 
You see her hair Is black and her 
eyes art~ brown and she often wearJO a 
gln,kham a-own. 
Her etronct:~tt points are her deKlrc 
to help othert. her wit. her loyalty to 
Alma Maler and friends. and her hiJ;'h 
ideals. 
Her nlcknam & '" "Wise."-a nnme 
which Cully desc ribes her r;tudenl 
abllllles . 
\Vhen >'OU meet her ngnln. I am sure 
sh o will bo prettldcllt. or the rorcmost 
WOI\lftn'fl c.•o11egc In 0 . s.-hut when 
this honor haft 108t its charm she will 
in,•he h~r lldmtrlng friends to cele-
brate her birthday ~larch •1 h. at th@ 
\Vhtte H:OUIIf', 
St oc::khllm. Gertu,.de. 
Born at Holler. N. \' .• 1899. 
Pftl'enta: Mr. and Mrs. Bruc-t't 
Stockham. 
Addr(':Mfl.: Roehester, N. Y. 
Firn Ro-.· \"alfill A. Whipplto, H~lt'o ll. Hyan. 1-:llubNh 0. Cad~w. G~rtrud~ J . 
!-;toek hnm. 
Secontl Row-~tar~atrfll L. Coon. L. Est~lle MOI'tl{', Mnrlan A. llartln. Hentri C('; I. 
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She wu~ ft tJUh.~ T . wlmw me ml.-ro. :II 
wa.''" rl!f•dY lo hc•IJ) uth l' l'~ out or their 
ditrlc ulties. Gertrude i~ uo•· ten1 bing 
in ltochestcr. 
Stottle, Helen. 
llorn nt t'larenclon. !':. Y. De.-. t1, 
1001. 
t•~nthcr: Burt Stout~. 
,\lother: $3ruh Peafhey Stoule. 
HeiPn came to old R. ~. S. ro r hiJ;ht.>r 
lc ::t rnlng. She JJlUiried J.;ntly 1 hrUlllih 
Lh{• roun;.t" • .-h inlnJ,: pt.Ttlc'ularly In P~11 
man111hip. 
llf'len ls TO u•arh next )'C"n.r Ql ~C"ot•"· 
vllll-., N. \' .. hut uu douht I ll l0!!1l, slu\ 
will he with ''Bill> "-aolllewher~. 
Tack, J es.se M. 
norn ut l'ahuyrn. N Y .• )lnrdJ ·•:; 
190:! 
... nl11r r: 1. \\', Tad< . 
1\loth<'t' ~lr.!t I. W. Tuck. 
In her nath·e vlll*'e .,he rt\t r-,hd 
her Path \'OC'RI h .'riSOII" , 1\lld I'IIWt"kNI 
t ht' rmlh'C'PI (and n elghhOI'rl.) w1lh he •· 
h~·•uatlful voice.. Thl! p(l<Ople In llrock· 
port did not mtnd her ,;ln.gin,;. :,u1 
sitting on t he JJorc•h till two or 11m~· 
u't:hwk In thc- utornlnJ.t did Jed t~'!lr 
nanny. J ,•a.tl'le mu~t gl't r1d of ;hi" 
habit next rear. ns it will he lt b.trl 
exumJ>Io rur the d11ldren she t(lnl'he.ll. 
or c:oun.e. It's fin(" to g~t the nt~:.t air 
but t~~lle ... m wan I her !!lf'PU nt•Xl SPdt. 
Stlt.' CXI)N·tR to tf'ACh at Pcrr)', N. Y. 
l-ler Rlldrt~sK will ulso b{"! P(!rry. :\. \. 
van Schoonnoven. Olive Mary. 
Uorn iU \'c•~llllles. N Y .. J!\n. J~l, 
191)0. 
fo'ather: J :uni'li 1-r'. Van Schoon· 
hoven. 
Mot11~r: :\l lthel J Parker Van 
*'boon hoven 
Miss Vnn Schounllov('n will tench u1 
11111U.'fi b(llg!nnil1fe With the (1111 term. 
Olh'f" is our Lof&t Prlmn Donna. but 
w e think she will find her:,.elr. Sh(l 
cerl.ll lnly Khou1d wllh ~tHIH! I''K he lp. 
WII&On. Mildred A .• .:\lllvllle. :.:. Y. 
llorn October 9. 1900. 
1·'"1Ulter: J eKM{1 \VIhWn, 
~lotb('r : Anoa Neil Wilson. 
She \\111 t<'Rf"h at Spcnf't'rport. 
N Y. 
Mlldrt'd, we ur€' sun•rh•ed that you 
a.r.- not ~olng 10 ('ornfU next yNtr. Oh 
well . 1\t' \'("f mllul. he f'illl l'liiUf' mat. 
\V(I hOJH' hf' g .. l" Lhrou~h s~>U a~ wt.• 
arf\ an:c1ou.;; to ~ th:U .. lhan~ealo." 
\\'t• whoh )'OU ;all M)r1 8 Of good luck On 
l h{l tnrm. 
Whipple, Valeda Antoinette. 
" lo'uu,•" '" fhs born November 4, 1901. 
nt Port.· J'flckson. N. Y .. the daughler 
or 1\lr and Mrs. Robert R. Whlpple. 
She dlstln~uhthed henelf "'bile tn 
S<~hool and 114 now teaching at Ithaca. 
N V. Next y(!U will ftnd her a.t 
ltha<·a. teaching during t he day and 
doln~ hea,·tn .. knows whnt at night. 
Allen. Cecelia Olivia. 
At llutfalo. N. Y .. on t\U,;tl!>l 7. 1904. 
C'<'cCilt.', the <laugh/or or Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude .'\l1en. nrrlved In this world . 
Shf ha6 Wen wrltlnJ; ~It)' and Bhow· 
ing thP INU'hers n few nne points In 
scholf•3tlc Jines. She Is "olng to write 
poetry nut year. We certainly hope 
we IU'L hold ot !lOme of he-r work: It 
'"Ill ht"1P nn out the St)'ha~. ccoclta's 
addt(\88 wJII be Uroekport, N. \'. 
Allen. Ruth Marlon. 
norn F'ebJ'III\I'Y 21, 190Z. tll Conesu)l, 
~- \',. ds uchter of Mr. and ~lr¥ W. 0. 
Allen. lhth bas been In Brockport 
High hnus:lng UJ) records for years. and 
next rear s he will be back in Normal 
trying to b:eak all the present reCGrds. 
She will rrtaln her residence In the 
city or Adnms BaJJin. 
Bower. Edith L..;~uu . 
tlorn nt Kendall, N. V .. on March 
2. 1904. 
Pareota: llr. and ~lrt. Ceo. Oo•·er . 
. K('ndall was too slow a town for 
Edith so ahc movrd to Clorkson. Clark· 
toOt\ was entirely too exc iting for her. 
so the e:an\f" to Brockpon Norn1al. She 
llkt's It so wnll 1H Brockport thllt she 
h; going to stay here and take the Nor· 
mal eout'l'e Her address wlll bt 
Clarkson. N . V. 
Brownell. Helen A. 
lk>rn at Adams Buln. !\ev .. York. 
February 20. 190!l. 
llnughtcr of l•'rank F~ . and Edmt 
Campbell Brownell. 
lff.'len Krllduatt'd trout the Adams 
Hosln CoiiC'ge or Learning In 19l7. 
Then ~ht" c-ame to B. ~- S. where sho 
hu su ec;-e1Uif'U11y IL<'QUlrcd n \'aluablc 
edutnlion. She will go to Normnl next 
year nnd reside tiL 103 to-.t;.ye:!tt' Street. 
Dr<><•kpcll1. :-1. \'. 
Butl er. Dorothy Dean. 
I)N·emb(•r lO II' 1.1n hUJJnrt3nt dny In 
1 ht' hls.tory or Brock pOrt hcC' .. ·uase that 
Is the dtt.)' ihat l>oroth)' was horn tn 
T H E 8 T Y L U 8 15 
1901, the daughter of Mr and Mr•. 
Dean Butler. Since that time Dorothy 
has been busy dodging fellowa nnd try-
Ing to pass t:hemlstr y . At pr&!Sent 
writing the odds aro In tn'Vor or her 
Ptt&slug lt. " It's a gre~.lt lite." says 
l>orothy. " If' you dont' we11ken." Quite 
r ight. Dorothy, espcclnlly who.n writ· 
lnf{ tor t..he Stylus. 
Dorothy l$ eHher golntt ro Normal 
next year or else to B. P. S. College 
CJ'odunlc.. K \".) to take s courte In 
houl!!ekeeping. Her address Ita BrOCk· 
port. N. Y . 
Cook. Nellie Ver~. 
Oorn June 6. 1903 to Mr nod M t.s. 
F. W. Cook . Verna hu boon working 
hard these lot f ew y ear•. Rnd l!he l_s 
now nlmost r eady to grndutue. I-ter 
ruturo mlsel'y, as sho 1ermfl 11. will be 
In flicted at the Rot~hctuor UutJhiCliS In· 
slltute. Her f>. 0. nddr('thl Ia Broc:k· 
port. N. Y. 
Corbett, Edward J oseph. 
The year 1900 Is Important In the 
annals or B'rockpon becauu on Aug· 
u.st 4 of that )'H.r Mr. and ~~ l"'f. John 
1-;. Corbett announced t.he birth of a 
won. EdwaTd. 
"E. J:• to his high school co:reer has 
worn "Bs" In batketball. bal'lebnll. 
plltg·poog and Uddle-wlnk~ That's 
c1ulle n record. we'll ndmlt, bUL "I:J. J.'' 
will try to improve It by ~oln~ down · 
lo the University or n o(•hoHtcr noxt 
year and showJog the vnrs lty team$ n 
rew nne points . That mc.am1 that 
E. J. ·wfll ba,·e to get up early In the 
mornlng, and. Judging froltl past 
records.. this " 'Ill ~ haTd tor FAdy. 
illnce he always dtd like hit little bed. 
Ed's address next year will be Moo· 
roe Avenue. Broelrport, N. Y. 
Corbett, John F. 
Born In Brock port, N. Y ... o.\ ugust 
17. l89S. 
Son or John .. _;, nnd Joummh 0. 
Corbett. 
Johnny made himsel f tnruouK In 
u. N. s. 1\.!J a baseball ploycr. not only 
as a left ftelder. bttl nlt\0 '"' tt J)lneh· 
hitter. More than onre whe.n three 
me.n held down the b&gtl Johnny 
brought them all In on a horner and 
"''ed lb.- day tor old n. N. S. AI a 
student h& Is always rl•ht Johnny on 
the spot and 4$ ror bluft'ln~: his way 
through classes he can't be beat. Next 
year John wlll go to PIJI Isles to take 
n course in aesthetic thtnuuyhlf. 
Green. Helen Mar-oaret. 
Born at Clarkson, N. Y. 
Daughter or Oeorgc and MtHY 
Crowley Greene. 
Helen Wlhl nlwnyg tho Lntln star and 
tea cher's reJiunco ror when all the reJ;t 
or the c la&R hud rBI1en down she eot1ld 
be depended on lO ~ltnnd thern all up 
apin, H elen was Blao noted as an In· 
struetor and ac:tre~B 10 she will auend 
XormaJ next year and learn to he a 
movie star, Sh~ wiU re$lde at Clark· 
son. X. \' 
Harsch, John G. 
Born at ROC"heater. K Y .. on No-
'·ember 9, 1902. 
Son or C. A. ltnd Marie EttiP 
Harch. 
Jack wm nuontl t he Univer!:lity or 
lg no r tuwe Ol Urbn'nu. I llinois and re· 
~Jdo at No. l a I·"IJI h1les. sonh~ place. 
Jaek waR well known tn R. N. S. as a 
good boxer and h N lV)' hitter. He grn.d· 
uated from the Cadcl C'or-ps Jn 1921 
with high honors, hAving bee-n pre~enL· 
ed wflh a $ergeant'il warrant. 
Keene. Kathryn Lou~ 
Born at Perry. ~. \'. July 24, 100:!. 
Father : JametJ u. Koone. 
~!other: Oracia L. Latham Keene. 
51 Fayette St .. Drockport. N'. \ '. 
Lou Kathr)'l\ l<oe•\e. expects to go 
to Normnl. No dcmlJt In tho near 
fu turo we shu II i!CC h~r In MistS Owen's 
place as physlcnl trainer. 
Martin, J•mea Arthur. 
Born In Hamlin. N. \',, on August 
17. 190!. 
Son ot John and Catherine Dono-
van ~lartln. 
J immy enu•red ll. to:. s. tn 19:21. A-
a ba..';e ball player he le unsurpassed. 
famous for Mtealln~t base3. and making 
triple playa on second. Jimmy l!f a 
popular fellow who will graduate in 
1921. Next ymn he will attend Lhe 
Jl~hestor BuRincst1 Institute and re· 
tain hIs r oEJidmtc':C Rt J.lnmlln. 
Miles, L01ur1ta P., Kut k\•llle. N. Y. 
Born November 2G. 1903. 
Father: O~rg(' Miles. 
"Mother: 1-;1~1e K enyon ll l1es. 
Ml.ss )lllefJ expect,. to enter Nor--
mal. 
Do )'Oo know th~ most popular girl 
in Rrockpon! It you don't you ou~lu 
to meet l.:uarlta: ~he'& n wonder. ShP 
eould easily get n movie Job as she 
First Ro,.·- Edwln W. \\"alker. Cecelia 0 . Allt>n, John Jo"'". Corbru. Ht>lt>n ll. Greent". 
J&.mea A. Yarttn. Charlone !tl. Ryan, Tht'Odortro L. Thomas. I.Aurtta 1>. )lliH, Edward 
J. Corbett. Dorothy 1>. Dutlor. 
Second Row- Robert fo ... Puher. Belen J\ . Brownell. Ruth lt. Allen. Eleanor C. 
ProNJtr. R1chard S. N'ye, Edith L. So••er, J ohn C. Harsch. Lou K. Kf'f ne. N. V~roR 
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can dance. swim and play ba11. 
"Mike .. e xpecta to go to Normal 
Two years at Normal and then she 
wlll settle down at Niagara Falls . 
Nye, Richard S. 
Sorn January 1. 1903 In Washing· 
ton. 0. C. 
Son ot Edward F. and Ma)• R~111 
Nye. 
Dick has always been popular in 
B. N. S. As a basketball nmnager. and 
an actor ho has distinguished h lmaelf. 
As n comedian he Lakes the cake. Ells 
writings are or tr purel y humorous 
nature Ot to make tlle meanest man In 
the world laugh. t;•or raising Cain 
and :;ettlng away with it, too, "Digger" 
Is famous. Next yoor ho wi11 s1nt1c~ 
I he ornetal$ or Dartmouth C'..ollege with 
his ' 'a.st capacity for learn1ng. 
Prince, Marlon A. 
Hamlin h; quite a. town, we all ad· 
mit, as t hat Is the burg in which 
Marion Rrst saw dayJight on October 
15. U04. the daughter of Mr. and Mra 
John L . Prince. 
Between the boys and her studies. 
Marion has had a. tough time in high 
schoo1. or course. she is very s tudious 
and easily gets her tes;sons : bul 
there's another question. H ard luck. 
Marion f 'Twas ever thus . 
Next year Marion expects to go to 
work ; housekeeping is our guess. 
Her address will be Hamlin. N! Y. 
Prosser. Eleanor C. 
Born April 18. 1904. at Ch\.rk !;Oil. 
New York. 
Daughter of Norris B. and Anna 
Ttllstrom Pros-ser. 
Eleanor ts always to be round about 
B. N. S plo:ylng school teaf.:her or 
cracking rare jOke$ so It Is tore-
ordained that she become a school 
ma'am. She wHl go through Normal· 
next year and live at her old home in 
Clar kson. N. Y. 
Pulver. Robert F. 
Born at Rochester. N. Y .. Feb. 9. 
1904. 
f''ather: Henry Pulver. 
Mother: Llbble Frasier Pulver. 
Bob expects to go to Mechanics 
Institute. · 
"Bob" Is a cl ever fellow with 9nly 
t wo fautu;. F'lrst. he never studies : 
~econdly. he has too many admir~r~'> 
amo11g the. girls. "Bob" 1s going to 
Mechanic~; nox l year. Too b:HI ( '. 
H.y:m ct' n' t go aloog. 
Ryan, Chttrlotte M. 
llorn at Morton. Ne w Yo•·k Mltt<'h 
4, 1904. 
Daughter M .fames and ldn Kin~ 
Ryan. 
Charlotte is the class angel. She 
mav be a mlulster•s wif~ some duy. 8 !-l 
she·s awfully s tuck on a 11ltle I>Oy from 
Holley, though she's too bas hrul lo (l.d· 
mit i t. He Is only fQurteen now. hut 
that doesn't make any dit'terence, 5She 
c;.an walt tor him to catch UJ, LO her 
and besidC'$ he's going to 00 iJ r eg u1llf 
sea going skipper in about ten years. 
\Vhen il comes. to bluff ing Charlotte 
cao't be beat !)0 long as IH) one c~dl l-i 
her hlufl'. She will go to Normal next 
\•ear und reside with he r unc1e a nd 
;..urH. t\lr. and Mrs. Willia ul Ryan . 16 
South A\'e,. Broc kport. N. \' . 
Smith, Catherine Regina. 
Born Marc h 2S, 1!103. nt SJ>enl!cr· 
port, Ne w York. 
Daughter or ~~lmer I. and Mnry 
LeonaTd Smith. 
Ca t herine o.ntcred a. N. S. in 1920 
nnd gal ne<l a reputation at; an actre~~ 
when sho plnyed Lndy Macbeth ~ 
character In Shakel;peare's Moeheth 
before the t<:ngH~h IV class. She cer· 
tn1nly was succ~stul as alt oruot101~1\l 
actress. She will e1Her the Unlvers1ty 
or Rochester ne xt year and J>reparc to 
go to f' arls after her course in U. or H. 
to become a s tar ac tress. No one Cil11 
doubt her ~uccess. Catherine·~ nd· 
dress nex1 year wl11 h" Box LGt.. 
Spence.rport. N. \'. 
T homas, Theodore LeVerne. 
Sack in 1900. on Decembe r 5. T eddy 
eame lnlo this world . the ~on or Mr. 
and Mn; E . J . Thomrus. 
Ever since that time T ethlr h tts hceu 
wre.stllng with Cnei>ar nod at present 
the outlook Is promis ing, JU; Teddy hzl~ 
purchased a new pony an d Is .making 
wonderful progress. His old one w;_\~ 
badly mut ilated :tnd OUl·Of•date. 0 1' 
course. we're :;<tueezlng ror 1'ed. bul 
tho odds nre 10 to 1. Cheer up. 
rul raetes do ha'PJ>en occas1ona.l1y nnd 
he may shock Mr. Perry. e l als , hy 
passing it. 
T oddr is going down to the Unive r· 
sitr or Syracuse next year and take a 
course in forestry . Ills ;Lddr~.H•IS l k S!l 
Monroe Avenue. Hroc:kl)ort . N. V. 
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Tucker, E. DeVer. 
Born at Central Brldke. New York, 
November u . 1902. 
So1.1 or Edwin L. and Clara l' ltchcr 
Tucker. 
Tuck ts a: parallel to Otok Nyo tn 
aplrhil, always ren·dy to give IHld take 
a Joke. to dramatics Tuck know& how 
to handle hlm.sel t, but when It cornea 
to the pttcbe.r'!f box In a basa ball 
game he's rigbt the.re. He poesetJ.ses 
the ablllty to heave a wicked bell well 
aimed to ran and seldom doe& be al· 
tow a man to watk to nrtt baJi:e. ln. 
school. too. Tuck hu alwaye bee.n wen 
liked by both ta.eulty and the atudent 
oody One can tell UUH At o glance 
to see tlte crowd or g lrlfl he draws lu 
tho halls. Next year ho w11l pitch tor 
the Un iversity or Hoeh~tor. 1r any ot 
tho girls wish to corresJJOnd w it h hl~n 
hi~ address will be Spencerport, N. V. 
Wt~lker, Edwin W . 
Bay Clty, Michigan. alway1 cele---
brates No·yember 20 beeaut.e that 1:8 the 
date Mr. and Mrs. Sldne)· \Valker an· 
nou.neecl tbe blnh or l':dwln. Wea.ry 
Wl11y Walker. Ed baa been &olng to 
B. !'~ . S. a long lime and aays he in· 
tends to come back next year and t3ke 
a P . C. course. All the Norma.1 girls 
will find F.:d, at hi!! ean1e old hang out 
at 18 Holley Slreel. 
A IWA)'I 
Mls;& Brtggs- " You know to overy 
date there should be o.n e • ent." 
How C.n T hle Be ? 
~rtha Ventrelft-"Girls, 1 had the 
most wonderful dream last night." 
Ruth Aus tin- " What was It?" 
B. V$ritress- " l dreamed that 1 got 
mttrrled nnd the groom was the ~er· 
rect picture or \Vendell Curtis. But 
0! the rest- " 
• • • 
H . J. wbo waa a teacher. 
\\1as Just Uke a Baptiet pre.·c.her. 
Wben be began to holler 
Tbe aweat rolled down his collar. 
Till It reached hts one big feature. 
• • • 
There was a young mA.n named Britt. 
On whom Toddy m1 de a hIt , 
She tried thlo boy to win 
And no one envied htm 
But she mOflt gave htm a fit. 
• • • 
A Solemn W ish 
CaH&r was a wlae old man. 
And ao wu Clee.ro. 
Where those two old gents have gone. 
I wlab their work& would go. 
• • • 
Bride (oo the honeymoon)- "Why, 
you have bought. only one ticket. darl. 
Jog," 
The groom (Ulcttully)-"By Jove! 
never thought or myselt."-Post. 
WE WO.\' DER WllE1'HEII-
~li .. Brigi(S oould be real me•n, 
~lr. St~lisbt•n· would look nice--ltnn. 
Dorris ~lillr~ <Ould be dignifit-d, 
Or ~l orgnn t'ocinhle if he tried. 
lh·t~rl4·iu would he sntislicci with om• girl , 
~~d. ('orhctt possesses :l soft blouclc curl , 
H erb. Birrell has forgotten tl1c other one, 
Gerlrudt Strnuss was ever c:,IJcd "How." 
Chester Ho,•ey could lose his drn.wl, 
f.. Gordon t \ 'el' had to crawl , 
Tillie Ste••Jtrt could forget how to p1Ay, 
IJorindn rould lose t:r:tck of her pln~:-ful way. 
Gordon Ueurhtin hAS forgot~n :\ ('('rtnin hnu, 
( And I he «:II or stairs so •·er)· •l~-<1>) . 
Ed. Corl>ttt will e,·er lose his bump. 
Or will it develop into • hump? 
T H E 8 T V L U 8 
Fr~tnklln uir cooled motor:.. A J"cller mnucd Srnith w:.~s with him; he is 
conne<:tcd with the Smith cJmiu ~rocery s tol'cs," Pi11id the cnrtmnn . 
.. \\' here did the young men fCCl the b~trrsls.? .. :Lskt,-d the Cnptnin. 
"Oh, they nrc just ~turning them, tla"t'1 aU. The~· got them l:tsl week 
nnd took tl1em out to l.l'lkcsidc Fnrau which belongs to Cleary." 1mswcred the 
cflrbnn.n. 
"They nm•t be doing 3 big business: ju.st imnginc it- fh·e b:.rreloc n 
week !" s:tid the Captain . puJiin~ the stopper out of one of tltc hnrrt:ls. 
Then he stn rtccl to lnugh1 not triumphl•ntly, but 11s if something funny hnd 
hnppcucd. As I he. odor rrom the bJirreJ pcruu·ntcc.f till' llir1 C\'cryhod)' J'·OMcd 
except tlae ca rtmnn :lnd Gc.:org~ wl•o were ''Cry much puzzled hy the ~<'lions 
or the res t. 
" lt's lime nnd sulfJhur ! .. s.nid the Cn ptn in ns soon t•s he couJd ,:trt hi.s 
brent h. "Tiuat's one on u~ , nil r ight!" .lust then t' lr11i11 whist It• shriekc·d . 
Goodh).r; I lun·e to t'nteh this trniu !'' l!'lid Geor~c fUld ht' fled down U1c 
stn·ct towr~.rd the s tation. H is tht~ks f~lt w hot thnt be wondered if he 
woulcl burn his ht1uds if he put Uacm on hi~ f:u:e. Tlmt night lie W t\8 \'cr~· 
quirt nnd ' 'ery c:u .; f"ul not to sn.v nn.vtlduJ.t' that '' 'mild h:t hiM pnrcnU kuow 
whnt t .... d lmppt'n<--d durinJC tht• nft crnoon but the ucxt ntOrnlnl(. wh(•n lu-
c-:unc down to breAkfAst. his fathl·r nnd motlaer wcrc ~miliug tend tht·~· n~k('CI 
him how he Jikt•d motor·IJOnting. 
Tht•fa ~lr. Hogers gnn· GcorJ.tv tl•c UlOI'IIing pnJ.h;r. On tlw gccoud p :•.,;c· 
WAs the nccount of his \'Oy:•gc, written b~· the m:_an who lmd been in lht· police· 
st.·•tion when Goorgc told :about the bootlegger:.. t-'or months Georf(c's 
friends kidded him .t~bout his c ruise, nnd nil the country fellows :'llonJ.t tl1c 
S('nCCn rive r ntuncd him "the prohibition tlf(t'lll." Uul worst of ta ll. the girls 
snickered behind his boek •nd cAIIc•d him "dc~tec-o·tulr·· G corl(e. 
Music in the B. N. S. 
Q LD B. :-\. S. h3S l:k···n tr~J\h--·d lo nn unu,u.nl :uuount of mu<~~ic thi3 )'t'Ju. 
~~ isx ltcnm hns sut·c .. c·ctlcd in resus<>ilJttinj( til<' hoys in "Slwmhl~· and 
s ine·.: th:1t.. tinw Wt• hn\'(' hnd sonw n·:al sing-in~. Tlmt wns n rf':1l good lritk. 
TH E ST YLU S 
hut ~Hili('On•· wt•nt up Uth' ht•ttl'r :111d 111hrtrd n hnud. Tht• bnnd. howe\'er, 
f1tilcd tn ~t:ty. 'J'lw lM."~ pr1tcticcd :t ft•w tinu·s. hut, :tftt•r ridding the .school 
of r:tl., ruul ~idn;r )Jr. lh."UHtt.n n few more ,:rn~· h·tirs they took their shoc"-
horn .. lu.unc• nnd no"· nrt• •kvotin~ their t'llf~'#tY to cbccrin~t on the b.,.sc b.-.11 
h·.,m. 
()f C'~ltlf'iC Wt• !!)I:IIJ llli"Jt the SWN"t mu~it" of the bflnd but W{' C./Ill be COJU· 
furlt•d h,\' lhf' f <td tltltl W1' lul\'f' in our utidNt " promising ~·onng pinno-pluycr. 
n •. is IICI lllOf(' u r lt'M\ lll'!tl Dou~ll'll'l Pftclc•rewski Fore!. " Dm.t~" has nt 
,.,., ;, ,11~ liuw.s ~in·u n·c·itn1s :and our ~t11 fF' t•flrtoonis t. F. Pen Pu.slw r , wn~ 
fnrtuu•tlt· t'IIHIIj!h ltl l•c• prt'"l.'llt :tl 0111' nl" them. "l)ou,ll'" f:t\'Orcd the 
:tudh•uc·•· with ..-.·lct'lit•n .. frnm lh1ben3tdn. t'h'., nnd tt~ tt f eAture pl3~·ed A 
few uf Tillie Stcwnrt' .. hk .. t cft'orts. 1-t ic interpretAtion of Tillie is shown 
nhut.(' nnd Tillie- b<"r,t'Jf .. ,.~., th11t for for<'t"fulness :uuf ,&c"r..,cefulness lw is 
unt.·xc·c.•ll t·•l. .. l>ou~t" j, JWf'f('dly Jmrmh·~~~~ wlwn not IH'tH tl pinno. hut till' 
sij!lll vf uut• t'."C'itt·~ l1ilu nnrt it rt'(JII irr~ c"·on~idt·r.nhl(• t :u.·l nllt1 vigor to fJCr· 
stuult· ldu1 m1t to pJ:.,· • 
.. Don,:" wilt illlprO\'c• iu time. will pr()h:thly .some• c.lny (Jilltlif'\· :t.'i :t pirum 
muu·r. \\'t• pn.•cfirt n ~r-."tl future: for J.im nnc'l wish him nil k inds o f luck. 
Alpha Delta T I r E ,\ lftlm D:·th ( :flll\'11~·:1 t ion Wtt lrl !l~·ld thi .. .\:l''lr :It (h•nt'!'it'n, Our d eft·· 
~~~~~· .. Wt'r(• l\:•tllt•rlllt' (r r~w l :nul I·;.IIY.tJ ht'llt K 1111pp. whtl n·purtt.·d " \ 't'r ,\' 
plt·n~:l lll IHUI inh·rC',...Iirut ''i<t~ it 111 Gcnl'sc.•o ~tlrnu•l. 
i\ m tt .. t with the.· Pili .\lptmi "'"" lu•ld nt TrouthurJl \\'f'rlncsdn;r. April 
:!7. Ou Thur~dtt,\" nftrrnoon of t ht" fullowinsr week ,, te .. W AS gh•ton for tlw 
f,C"ull~· in the joint 't'"<ilion room. I f ~·ou wi~h to cntcrt'lin thr F:.culty it 
will IUflkt• it mucl1 t'"tto;it•r if ~·c-.n hnn• ... p;ood .. upply of hrif(ht <"nlortd hnlloons: 
un hrrnd. \\'r l111n• lt,•r~rnNI f rom cxpcriCII('t'. 
\\'t whtl l(•rn·•· tht.• Alpl111 Ddtfl Sort•rit.'' thi~ ~·c:~r rl'Jlrd it. \Ve hnvr 
t•ujuyNI mnuy plt·ll!tin nt lilun• to~etlwr nncl lm\'f' f'orruccl frl r ncls:hips whi<'h 
Wt' _..f111JI UUt rors:~t. 
~II('C''-'"" to th<.' Alplm f)dtr.;!l. 
~liltlr<d A. Wilson. Secret.u~·· 
----
Annual Report of the Phi Alpha Fraternity 
T i l l·: l'l1 i Alphn Fr:llt·rnil,v 1m~ jus t pus~ed through one of its most sue~ 
(' l''i.'l f'U J ,\'C'llfS ur :Hh 'ltlli't 'UU' llt n.nd J~rONpl'rit.\' due to the f~,Ct thnt ~~11d 1 
metnh·r lt•t .. (•o..-oprr:•h ·d mul done his tw~l in order thflt it could be nn .1-JSet 
in.,tt·:ul uf 11 linhilih· iu tl•i"' ~chool. 
Our litf'r.u~· e~~rC'i"'t .. Nnducted nl thr meetings :ue or fl'~·"· help and 
intel'<' ... l. Tht> topi''" .. c•lrth'fl :1rr di"t("U .. !!>tcl fniJ~· and thoroughly b~· the 
mc·uill't._•r~t~ prc· .. rul. Ji'ur iu~ool-.n('c' :> t on r ltht meeti.nsc lilt' followiosc <ilub· 
.ic·~·l~ .. wt•rt• .~li ·wu-.!'O('ci. .. "Siu!l! Gcrm:1~1r pn.~· · nnd \Vhy ?.. "TI1•: Ytlp S itu-
:• tum 111rtl An· tit•· S lt'll l•t••ut·rs lrtutor,.! 
.\11 tnt,ic·-. JHt' ~·~~r~·· .. t•·d two Wtt•ko( in nd\'ra lli~t! wl1ich tn•,hh· .. '" 'rh ont 
tn lnuk ••J• fhl-. "'rul I,. fully pr('pu,'fl to ~Jl'"ck upon the topit;!l cho-.t•n. Any 
mru~ltt•r nnt .. uemptinJC In c·--rr~· out hie """"" of tht" )>rosrrnm i.;;: fined A 
ttontlh· tlttlouut .,ntl Jtit.t'll twH Wt•e•J.:, in whic•h to Jl:t~· il o r dsr lt•nrl j,, to lhr 
1Jrt·'itlt•f11 rt "1 '11'11l:tn· ttf nil the• lopi<·"' t1iM•U!h('(1. II b. ut·t•tfJ, . .,!i> h s··~· tlmt 
tilt' tllltjMily uf the.• 1Jtt' lltflno. Jt:l \'C' til(' lnpit.ll r t•:tdy (or distU~Sitlll, 
'tHl ST YL US 
The frAternity has put 11cross many ncti"itics this yenr 1utd cncl1 one h1UI 
proven n eucees~. \Vc hrwe held se'·eral joint sessions with the Alpha. Delt.u, 
.:md )uwc promoted 8Cl'Crllll dr\oces. All these htu-e been successful and 
e'\'ery one pr-esent at these affairs has enjoyed a good time. 
anext big thing on the progum is the .June Boll. At this b•ll we hope p1e.ue e\·e.ryone who Attends witl1 " good orchcstrn nnd good rc· fre& 18. 
TM dellth of our brother Ch~rcuce Himc8 wbicb occurred in the eorly 
P"rl ol M'Arth, caused much sorrow and grief tuuong the members of Phi 
AJphtL He was lo,·ed by All for his ki.ndness, his co.-oper:-&tion And his e,·c-r-
ready helping htmd and for his generosity. 
\Ve _Jtric,·e for him and hope e\·en though he hAs left our midst that we 
Ulay profit by the ideals he Jeft behind in our hearts and minds. 
The J>hi Alpha Frntcrnity extends to the future meml>c•rs of this sclt()(tl 
its sht«re wish thnt tl•cy prosper ns we htn•~,: done 11nd tlmt they m:•y be 
ttblc to 11Ua in success in it~ Jdghest form. 
T. L. TbotuJllft S'-'Crctar~·. 
----
Agonian Notes 
D URING the past ,\'Citr the. Agoninn .sorority has been very Jlcth·c. In 
fnct something htiS hcen J(Oin)t on :• II the tinw. 
\\1e begnn the ~·elar with Jl lnrp:e rCCCf)lion to the ucw ~oruml ~tirls. Our 
girls wore: old-f3shioocd dresses to rcprC3tnt the period of l776-80. Olcl· 
(asbjooed games were pln~·ed 3Dd et.·er~·one took p.art in the square s.t:b 
that we.re once so populftr. 
" re lun·e had se,·erftl parties and f:'lnt~·-dres.s 1nasqm·mdtA with t.he Ph.i 
Alpha •ociety •s guest&. 
Oo,ndy hns been sold by us se,·er{~l t imes. Good homc-mJ&dc cm1d~· is 
;'h""YS associllted witJ~ the 1mme of the Agoni1111 sorority. 
\Ve hn,·e furnished our rooms with new curtttins Md rushions ttnd ttrt.· 
expecting to do more ;'llonfC this line next ~·t:&r. 
\\1t ha,·e had som-e liter,.ry programs durin~t the pnst ~·t~~r and intend to 
hA\'e more in the future nnd thus e.arr~· out the Jlnrpose for whirh our socict.'· 
w~s .st.vrted. 
\\7e wl.!lh to report n ''Cr~· successful ycnr nnd hope Lo muke the coming 
one c.w~n more succes.sful. 
Arethu.sa 
A RETH USA'S cool. gr.,.,n nnd white booth in ~he gym nnd her multi· 
colortd baznft r W-ttgon out"'(,f· doors helped to ndd color l(l Color D:1y. 
School colors were sold inside during t11e dt•~·· In the e'·cnin~ there wns 
refreshing punch for the merry dancers. Tlw "gypsy" wttgon outside WMJ 
fairly aJI,•c witb OOlloons. There were :1lso no,·eJty bends of' ~treen tnld 
yellow nnd delightful little gurudrop-ftowtr fa.·oro. Bags of erisp~· po)>· 
corn sold nt" terrific rn.tc; to lmngT)· "(:ms" At the h.,u ~t:otmt·. 
\\~ilh Color Orw (esth·ilit~ m·cr. the school n~ttr is n·n· nenr its t'nd. :.nd. 
liS C\'e.r",\' one is stu;lyinfC h11rd for:' ~UCC"('asfu) fiui~h. tbt·r;• will lw rt'W sorinl 
ncth•itie.'f nt this se:H:HHI i•1 ArcP~tast& , 
THE 8TY lU 8 
The Twentieth Annual Color Da.y 
Rob<rt Puleer 
" A little nonsense now rmd then, 
Is relished b.•• the best of men." 
THE twentieth Annual color d:ot~' wns a howling sueeess. T he '' f" roJics." 
the hMie bnll gnmc. mHI the dmu•r we re ~rcntl~· enjo~·ed by the hiJr erowrl 
p resent. The wenlher w1~s idMI though hot. Jmd e,·cr_,·onf' did his fHlrt to 
1nnk e: the ~lor dn~· or 1921 the ~.st in the- histor~· of the schooL 
All ciiUJses wcrr suspe nded ror t h(• dny. At nine o'clock "s.sembl~· w.,s 
c·nlled nnd n ftcr t he rcp:ul11 r t&Sscmbly ptO$(rnm ~' pi''·'' "The S lcepin)r Cnr." 
w:t.s pr~.sented h.'' the RnJ(Iish I J I cl:"tss. T he mnrnintr prosrram w•s thC' 
stimulnnt to thnsc who tootc pnrt in tlw n(ternoon. At ~~~,·tn-thirt .'· the 
~enior dAnce hc· ~ml in the Jl"."m l1u1ting until one. Mm;ic wns furn ifl:lu•d b~· 
Collins' .l.n~r. O rchestr:' tmcl c njoyc;cl b~· niJ. 
A h:tnd <"OnN'rt WM Jth·cu At one thirl.'· b'· thr \\'est R ieth ll~tnd to Ol>t:n 
th<· :s.rterunon proJ[rt•m. The •• Frolirli! of 191 1" bc·~~~ n tlt t wo o'cloc-k sh:.rJ>. 
The• firs t c•pisod t wos t' srcne in TJr.ownieJnncl ' b.'• sixt<•cn ,\'OUIHtstcr~ of thC' 
trnininJr depnrtment. D rc.sst"d in h rown .&Uittl "'"d enps they entertahwd thr 
nurlient!t' wHl1 stunts :md dnncing. The world F ftmous ~(in3lrels followed. 
This ttet WI'IS t he best on the progrnm, nt nny rate it mndc the ~~ h it. w'ith 
the crowd. "Forr~··· C~1ton Jlll' 'C' the histot\' of these (nmons minstri•ls. 
"'Brnd" Flft~J!' drew a big chf'et on hi!J son~ ••\Vould You?"' HJohnn~·" T ipton 
~tirred the- nndie:nte with " tun~ on his mouth o rsttLn . rmd " .Jttek.- CAsArettt" 
c•nrried off the hl~thest honors with his nesthetie H :lWAiinn danec. The 
minstre:l1 ret ired ~tmidst wild cheers le:u·in,g t he nudlence in ,rood humor. 
I n thr next seen~ :1 rew o( thr wild nnimnls held in CApti\·Hy in th~ 
tuining school were exhibited nnd made to p erform '"nrious s tunts b' · ttu~ 
wrll known rin q nmster Jnck ~fcl.nujthlin. The n('xt ttct wfls the upsett ing 
drill. Our noble corps of C•d.ts (now estin<t) pulled ofl' this A<l •nd did 
' 't rl we:JI, .T. K. Rvan wns in rhnrae nnd the 1)0\'S showed the efl'tott.s or hlu~h conseit:ntiou~ ~orlc . No on<'. who snw tllis prC~cntntion cnn douht thttt 
ups:ettil.n~t exercicr.JI put a rosy hnr in t ht cheeks. The rng doll re,•iew al so 
hnd its tff'ect. Th~,· were C"t:rt~inh· wound n1). The" t"lowno~~ •mset tht- rt>st. 
rrdscd " " UflrO.:l r or ltmJr;htc-r rnnoncc t he aud irtwe nnd p nt the finishing- toueh e..o;r 
0 11 t heir nrt with n bnb,· ,;how. T hr c- lowno~~ wr re ,·rn · aood nnd ~ureh· woulcl 
h.n,·e madr ., hit with B:arnnm :md Bl'lile~·· The )f~tht'r Goo~<' pit'h;rr book 
wns or A:rtr~test iutercst to thr <"11ild rcn nnd oln rnrn . C:an i'd ont ,·tn· well 
hy the ,vounpter~ of t he t rn h1ing Mclu.lOl · thi~ ~pisodr ronclnclr cl the " Fr~lics:· 
At fou r o'C'JN-Ic sl1·• rp tl•C" h·•~• · h·tll ""'UH' witl• \\'r.st Hisrh hf-tl'JIIl , Ou r 
1)()~'5 wrrr- fn.tij!'tlf'd nfter ttalcing p.1rl in tlu- "Frolic-s."' After thr fi rst thr~ 
innin~s hotla $irle~ we re hrld scorelrA.t~. T nrk p itehtd n wel1 cont"rolltd bn11 
lhnt put the holto in the \Vt'.d H if!'h h·•t. lt1 spite of t he f11ct thnt the Nor· 
rnl\ls wtrr dcr t ... tt'd niJJt- to one. th<'y took thtir ~J~ttinsr in ccood soiri18 with· 
out g-rmnhlinl!'l\ntl th~ \\t-st H i,ah boys did not crow ove.r thtir '·ictor,·. T he,· 
r r membr red wf'll ti lt~ hcn lin_ar wr ¢1we thtom cfown thert~. A lttl'j!'f' r rowd 
<'heercd the pl ttyrrt on to thr l:s.st minute. 
Artf'r tlac Pl\lllf' IIH· h,.ll nl:t\'t'r~ .. ,.,J tJ,,. h"tntl I'M',\'$ wrrt ai\"f'n n wt"ll 
tf1 rrlerl reed whiC'h C\'Cryont' o f t hem fuJI~· t n jO,\"t:d. . 
Jn U1c gymnnoinm, bcnntifnlly deeor•ted in bl•ek and wllite, the Colo~ 
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l>n) D.1Hl'l' W~h ht·ltf frfilll uim: until nrw. Thr uwniJ,\ Ht.tl)· ~) Ill lmd hCf'Tl 
t'llll\' t•r l t• tl i11to :a \l ' f ,\" nll rrU't i\t• fl n uN" lm ll h,,. lllllll~ williiiJt hclpl'l';o, . 1\ f't)u ll~ 
ln iu buhhkd up !1 111011~ th, .. tmtt· .. nl tin· \\'c· ... t ··ncl. "hill ' :ut dc•t•lr ic lij::llt 
.. pukiM nu thr t•ry\t:tl dmp... T h,• arti'h'·~lly tlt·('Clr:ah·rl n ·( rr .. lun('nt hc)()ths 
of the $(HI,.· ~m·idil'' :ulurtlf'tl th rc~c · corut•rs nf t h•· la:tll , whil"· llw or th{'.!ilrtl 
pl11 t form wn;o, iu ' ' , .. m 'lp kuou" pl:•c(• fiJtfl insl the uorllt w:t ll. Tftf' h:tnd 
hoy~ :wei h.'1.. . ,. h., II pi:.)·• '' <tUt nfh·d Uu cf!\nCt· ou Mmplim•·nt:~r) tic-k('l .. nnd 
.-uidn'l Jtrt•nll ,,~ to th(' t ·Hj fl ) ' Ult'u t nf tJu- 111nuh•., .. J.tirl... E xcellcul nm<~~:i<' hy 
l>utuuu '" Ordw~t r11 wn .. Jll'tlttly l'flj Oy•·•l h,\ nil. 
On l lh· wholt· lht' cl •t) W:t.."' tl ~r,·:.t .. m..._..._....... (h,•r l\\ tt hundrOO dollrtN" 
w:a .. :•ddt"(l to the Color D n.' fmul. nfh· r .·all c xpl·u ..c· .. "' n • J•nicl. l•:,·ery1hing 
w 11"' (Jtarrlt•rl out wlllinl£1.'· nutf in ~nod .. pirit.., 1 ·~ \' c ·ry t HW d t•<•lnrc'' t lu· lm.t 
( 'ulur 1>11~ tlu. ,:n·ah·.,l ' II'''-"''"" iu t h(' hi .. h•r~ of the• ... dac-,ol. :111d to:u;.b looks 
fttt \\ ntrl tH the• nn;t. \\',. hnpt' that tlu.· .. , uior .. lh 't ~·tn " ·iJI dn n ~ro641 jol1 
Ult llt t> I H:tt Cc•lor D:a.' fur we nil inh·ntl t" wi llie'" ' it. 
l''in;;t Ho\\ - IJt,m >tld J C'nrbt>tl t'h~'" l f'f \\ Hm•·>· 1-:d vdu J rorbt-u .• nn.d· 
h•> L. f1hJtK, \\·c·ntll•11 l' t 'urlit-. 
Sccorhl How lft•t'b(lrt ,\ , lltrn•ll, l;oOic •>~t II. f"a tccn, ~J r. :4"11~bur·> · J;:dwnrd J . 
Wt•lch. ltl<·hanl ~ Nyt-. 
x .• ,. :s. 1920. 
Jh·rt_• .l 11f11t , \\'c·ll. .h•l111. J }t il t ' " "' .' •ut'q • ht•c•u Wlllltl t riu,;:- \\ ~~~ I didn' t 
\\ rlh \HU IIIOft' c•fh n, \\ dl. I h.t\1" ~ul .1 11f'\\ juh th,,t k n jh ""' more• ltu".'' 
lhn u i .urcl (;t'ur,.:•· "i ll I~· ir fh· , ., ,., c·ul lc,·t .. :•uy n •p 1tir .. r r1mt ( t t · rmn u~ . I 
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nm now the mnnoger or th~ ~treat U. :\. S. bnsket\Mil tenm and I lut''e to 
huy nil the j:tUUt nnd 4)f lutJ{C.:. nnd rc.:.e rn; :unilk::able relntionshlps nmong the 
tt•niU. \\,eiJ we lm\'\.' J,Cot :~ tenru thnt if they C.''tn pluy SAme rls they ctul 
~b )oUr&: will pnt Brockport on the m.ttp so to spcnlc:. \\""ell twice t.er •·~k 
the~· chose out on tlw ~~·m tllld h:n-c i'l bi~ tnlk about whose nlly something 
h3p))('t1NI in or didn't lu~ppcu in nnc1 Herb Snlisbur~~ sltuU11J nround yell· 
;ng chck up whcne-·cr Uoings look dull. Well, John, I J,.,·e got to Arronge 
a sk('clnl nnd it 8ure j, one h- 1 or A job. It i.s n fotOOd thillg the)· lun·e got 
-.omcbody likt' ntc to clo thi~ work for them. hul you couldn't ple.nse thi !i tcan1 
no more t.bnn the Dt'auocrats oould elect Cox if you !C<'l the pcrsonHiclllion. 
The r:n orite 1t)JOrt or this ht•rt• tcnm i~ to ' "'" the llUih:t$tCr th:tfs HI(':. but 
~·ou k11ow nw und [ j\lsl hmJCII when thc~· . tr~· to get snmrt hut I sure would 
c.li.§IO<"ntt> somf•body's uo1. if it w.1sn't for thhe here tm1ilknblc rclntionships. 
\\'dl l :un .~·ours, etc.: Dick. 
Jau. 18, 10!1!1. 
Dcre Johu. \\~e11 we h:wc stnrted out on our ~kcdul nud J 3m ~eoil1g to 
tell ynu some of" the trips we lu"·e tA)ok. T luwk:sgi"ing day we stnri4."CI out 
with \\'est H igh before the gnme w e.· had dinner at the :\lnnhnt.ten nnd we 
l'nch JtOt SOc for ~Tub. \Y~II ~~ou know me I :thra~·s like to SA\'C " little 
111onc.\' so I o"l." gets :l~c worth of f'OOder. \\'ell t hnnds my ticket to the 
e.'\Shirr nod pokes 35e t.hrou~th tmd she snys doll:tr ten please, 110 J lilY how 
do you get that "'·"~· :md she sho,·o the ticket b..-tck ~tnd there it "*AS l.JOc 
so then I knc·w some Smurl n1ex lmd ehnn~cd them while I was {;CUing 
n1y co1't m1d I sn id whos l.ryin~t to gel rwm~· now and then e"crybod~~ g3''C 
me lbt merry ha: b:t: nnd Cnton s3id I am; "'h.:d ~10U gointt to do nbout it. 
\\ell bctn~een rou nnd I John I was just going to J>Oke the big stiff' when 
I remembered how Do.c Tho111p~on wns nlwnys tnJkiug l\boul pcrsonttl sncri-
ficc for old fl. X. S."" I let hhn oil' for how oould he J>l•y if I he•t hlrn up, 
beside-s it wnsn't laim nt nil but ) lush Corbett who I eouldn"t beat up nnpv:ty 
on (Iecount of Ia is bcinl{ su<'h n little ~h rimp. \Vell we <bent \Vest High nnd 
the next too weeks "'e showed up Albio1l nnd \Va rsow nnd Lhen we beot 
\\-est lfigh rtl(t\ill, \\'c)J Jo}an U•e OCXt trip Wt took W C went tO Ge_ne\'ll and 
we put up nt n hotel n"mcd tilt" Ki rklnntl, whieh is" ~ood hotel 11ot to oonres.;c 
•. ,.er htwiug lh•etl in Brockport nt. \\'e pl:t,\'td on a flo<Jr Lhnt would mttke n 
J(OOd !~katin~t rink if ~·ou bnd 3piktd .!!hoes. As a b.1~ketb:•ll gl'llmt it surr 
wos 11 interesting exhibition of ji1mm~ti('s fe1tluring the ttunbling acts henry. 
~Jr. \\'ccd OUI{ht to IIIW(' took It lliOViiiK p icture of it to show the horrors or 
uot wcnring wrf'd Chnino;. \\'eiJ alon~e nhout the end of the fi rst lut lf soule--
00<1~~ tried tt b1H~kwnrcl tnil spin :1ncf poked hi~ finger into Curt's optrn nen•e 
so tlu1t. r ndcd tlmt. \Veil Herh Snlishur." spent the night nt his sister 's, nnya 
wnys hc S."'id it wrLs hio~ sister o~o then m.'' trouhlf"...s begun tryin~r to eonserl't• 
the l~nor of the schooL etc. tryinll' to m..1ke thnt bunch f roughnecks 
hcl~:H•c·. T.ouit• s l:trts iu l1 i.s usu11 l crnp l(mne whicl• n~ per usunl <1oesn1t J n.~t 
Jon~ "' he is ~hootinJ( lrue to form find theu Cnton stnrU in s howing us how 
muc~h he low' u.s which ·woulcJ sort' sro btrousr with Sc)nle C'IU'C d:unsd but 
uot u~. \\'dl WC" finn II~· scrc'Jlltt" th•· \dldt"st itt ruwtlu-r room m1d the." sbrt 
in tn l<·t the Wclrld kiU)W ul(' Kniscr W/1~ on ly II piker. \\'d l thl' hellc•l nmn• 
~~~r thre.1.teu~ to send to the J..ro,·crnor fur trOO)'s so the~· quiet down nnd wt• 
get son•c sleep onl,v the cr:t7.~' lunntic n~ wn~ 31cepin~ with rnc b:td n ni~tbl .. 
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uJ.Mt ~tnd st.~rts in yclling like h- 1. \\'ell we lin.aJiy choclts him off And 
persuAde the police AS hoW" no o1w lua$ been mu.rdered and w f! tt~nd the rest 
of the night renl pcJ~ccfuJ like. \\'dl John wr: finally gels home with out 
no ct~sualtys tu:~d slltrl..i in l hc: per usunl life of school, t•le. ror a noUaer 
wc•ck nnd li.S some olcl Greek !tnitl it sure is n grcnt life i f you don't wcakeu. 
Your Jo,·ing' ly friendJ Dick. 
The Normal Baseball Nine 
If'. Curti1 
T f=IE B~•selMIJ S{'ASOn for 19~1 11l 13rockport ~orm:tl is under wny. Unde r 
OoJ\Ch sl,Ji.shur,,··s instructionli the tcnm IIII!C been JlrllCticing diligently 
fur the past twn weeks :mel s hows gretll pros)~d of rounding into u win-
n ing combination. The nine is cAptained by John Corbett. " ''cteran of l\\'0 
p~vious se.,soos. 
rn the box. thr Sormnls luwc two ver~· de pend:ablc CX J>Crirnced cur\"t rx. 
Tuckc·r, Jt right. h;wdt~r, ;md Cntumretti. '' southpnw. llcrh Birrell will lw 
on the rcceh-iug e nd nnd is expcct,~ct· to do the hrunt of the c·ntching. J>rncli· 
enlly the whole infield is new. Cnton At first, Mtartin on second , Oon Corbett 
playing short nnd Ed. Corbett holdin,r down the "hot corner." Tl1e outfitld 
will undoubtedly displa~- John l "orbett. Andrr.on nnd Bud Fl•ftg-
:\lnnt•ger H erb Birrell has nrrnnged :a ~~~(·dulc of tweh·e gnrue.s, six 
being nt home. Some of the tr;uns thnt wi ll ' 'isit. Orod cport nre : \ Vc.!<ol 
l·llscll , Mcdinn, l-l ilton, J~'airpc)rl, \Vnrsnw. Spc uct•rport a ud Albion. 
Now , fellow cl"ss·m:ttes, it is up to you to ml\kc tl1e Sl':hOU n succc:-..... 
C'ome out a t the f(Rnles and displA~· ~·our lo~·nhy ttr'ld sc-hool 'flirit. n:tmcl_, •• 
cht'tr nnd squeeac (or B. X. S. 
The Faculty's Migration 
N O\V thnt "Color Dny .. hns gone by nnd· our minds once mort• resume thei r 
lns-t a nd mi~htie.;: t d forts. we lu•1ar in tht" di,tlHICt" the ft1iut rumbling-s of 
,·ncAliOr'l. The fntult~· seem to ht·l'lr this &.1Ull' rumbling. (or rumors rc~1t'h 
us o( their eomin~ l'lcth·ities. 
)liss Edwnrds is goillJ( to journe~· tc·J \\'i~c·on'lin, wfu.:rc shr will nttcnd 
summr r school. ll is ftndnstcwd t lu1l nrnwgl'ttlenl'i h:n·(' IH:cn 1111td e for n 
numbe r of her lo~eic (•lnss to meet her the rt· .\u,.cm~l 1st. \\tr wonder wh~·· 
Next in line comes :O.li.ss \\'i llinm'\, The SOIIJ('\ rmy s he will lh·e clost" to 
nAture in Albion. Thc~y stty s lw j, J(Oin_g: to t:tkt' Ill) l'\ rours,• in horse.b.1C"k 
ridinlf. She will bt• seen dail~· I(Oin~t from O'Urirn·~ crossinK lo Brockport. 
Thr Smok~· Citr will receh·c• ht•r tl1r cominsz; f:tl1. 
Mb:s Briggs, who c:onducL~ n slc•c•ping pnrlor nlong with hr r h iJtlory cltiS,., 
will hie herself to Scnecn Fnll$. n snmll spot m• the c-:u-tl• t'Outnining ;:1 pump 
works. H e re scnted on the b:utk~ of the rrtStillJt F.ric. we mn~· find l1rr 
wrnppecl in deep rneditntion. 
~fin Gnen. (e~tr o( :\II srnior'i, will plnnt he-rself tUIIOil#l' the sxh·:m 
be.ll~hc'l' or C.ttnllndlliJtllll LAke. 1-t (•re tUI)()Il,K' tl•r coolin~ hrc•rus she wiJl 
de li ,·er rr mnnnts of rhetoricnls to th<" cleni1r.ens Hf the deep . 
Miss Shepherd , they tell me. h~ts 11 joh ml lHI interpret('r with lh~·mo1HI 
C'ook"s Touring A~eency. \\rt" (':W ima~tinc htr " pnrlcz ,·onsin~t·• with tan 
cxcitf'd ~te:ndarmc. 
Th~ two si.sttrs, :O.Ia rtin :md 0 "A'f'n. :arc len,•in~t. we bur, ff' r the golden 
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\\·est, snnwwhere ut>n r tl1<' bnd of the I mlinnn. There ~li .... llnrtin i~~: to 
prtlclice lht.· url of t•lt•c•"tion ou ~OIIIt' tlt•:tf lmliltm •. " ' hilr ,\fj.,~ Owen " ' ill 
nttA·•.upl tn m lcl the .,till !uul s ntnkc• d tu ttl' to lll'r IIC..'\:l yt•nr's rc~pcrtoirt· uf 
•nolious. 
~tis~ ll t:un. who 'U'' ' '~ :. fr11utit· b:•tou. will jourut•y tu th,· wild .. ••f 
lmli:u\:a wl•tn· s hc• will dirt_'Cl tlti' \' ill:•,.ce choir. 
)li-;s \\'t1lson of huJ{ fnnu.:. will ")U' tul hl'r tilllt' in V'e rnlHIIl, tr~·in~ tn finr1 
uut. thr1l ,,J1 imporhanl. tltt'Hf)' of '' \\'h~· Cnlerp il lnrs C r :1 wL'' 
)l i~"' J l uutcr. whu wn~ n ·spmhihlc• for thn'i\' •u•ion odNo;, wil l hrnil ti ... h :tt 
thc· ... t-:a >~hon· ruul roo .. t wilrl duc-k' 1u tlu· WOiloCh of )f;•inl·. 
lli~' Lc·~·i ... who"t' t•, ·e~ rO\t• t114 floor. will rt•turn to hu c:ahin in tl•• 
C:ttskill ... wht•rc -.lu- "ill tlc,•ut•· ltn-.df l•) tlu• u:ationnl Jm .. tinu.• of ~nlf . 
. \li,.s fi· ·~·n,,f,l"• witl1 r,,., S(JIIirrtl' :uul hit·~·c·h · . wi ll nlllll'>t.' tlu: pt•nph· 111 
)Ji,s \' nl•• wi ll hdtlkl' lu•r.st•l f l•1 l'nlmnhi:l l 1uin·r-.ih ·. wlu•rt• s lw \\'Ill 
l :•kt·:. '1*•--<•ittl roo r..•• iu ' ' lbrn l'flintiug," . 
Cl:arkS4"n. ~. Y. 
" Tiu• Criti<·-. IIH\\' :"~t_·mhl,·. \\'ith dn~~-t• •r lOt_lk~ n trunhl€'.'' 
)Jiss ltt•wlc~· .'l iOULt with )Jj..,, \\\ ·uY.•·I will ~o lu ('hir:'J.ttl wl·~·n· tlw,\ will 
r•Ucntl tl1c· :ouu111h'r SC'hool t'tHifSt' iu " Ach-ml<'f'tl P._·.-ln~ull~··" Aflc r lt1kin).( 
tlai~ rour,,· the_,. will lw in lint• i'nr tJ,,. 'nl•••rinh·n•h-n('.' ,,f tlw •wl•ooh. in 
H:.iJro.,d mill~. 
).Jj,, )lc rrill ttutl ,\lj,, Uri~luuu tHt~ to ('0\1' 1' thrnh<'ha•' with fJ1111(' rat 
Ypsiln nti. ~l id•i_g1111. J.'rom inforeu11liou gnth•·n ·tl or pi<·kt•cl up. Wt• lllltlt· r 
stnud tll{'ir c·ourst.:. will l1t' " \\' lw f'rilic·s s houlfl he- ~~·rious." 
)lb ... ~df. w,~ fiutl . i"' ~()ill.~( ,,..u-k ' 'hum" nu thr fnreu iu r:air (:, ... , ..... 11. 
tiH'rc to "·ilc- :aWfi~· lht• lon,:r .. umutt•r hours. ~lu· will ... tml~· narima-. ('lllt•r 
, ,•hernt•s. tlu•rt.·b~· :tddins: In the cl~t•t · rhu-5-.!> of lll'r t•l:t" room uu her rduru. 
Dowu nltUJII,:t t lw wi ld r~''''l'll'' of Curtlruul )Jj,..: J• j, r~ ·· · will miJ,trnh·. 
I l rr Onf' ~ri'11 l :unhilinn i~ tn h.·:tru II II' nrl of J.CII I'il,•uin~. 
)liJJ~ Vraud('rlu)of will lw :11 luunt' in S•·ttt '('lt F:tJI, .. ,·IJiull t•ig:u .. ill lwr 
(:alite r•, ... turc-. E u "uin.,_"' .. ht· will clir,·c•l .'1 cit~, .. of srirl~ in ,..., ... tlwtie cl:uwin.&e. 
:\Ji-,s \ ftul Sh·k,• will hit" hcr ... t•lf tu tht- l.,_1(·k WtHHI ... wht-n• ''"' will ... tud' 
lhl' h:•bit' nud J{:wnh. ••f ht"t~l' rmd hint~. · 
\\f l' mu~l not forj{t'l tIll' umlt• ·"' fh'C'it '. . l tl•ntl t·tl h,\' n r. Thompsou . r l j,. 
rumurt•rl tlmt he w ill lt•tul rm t>X pt•flit imt to Cuu~o to lnlrll lht· l:th·.:-1 lllll\' t ·-
lllenl3 in hl'lrl)llri:m dtUwinJ!. 
).fr. Ut :unttn. our )0(-nl "''ttllwr hu,..:nt, ttfh•r n hn-.t~· t r ip lo \\"n~hins:tun. 
will hif' hitn'l~lf to Cur~u-11 wJ,,.,,. h,• will 'twnrl l1iJ<o tinu" .. tutlyinJl :uul <'Hurt· 
infl', mostl~· c(lurtin~t. 
)Jr. Snlls l.mry lm~ tt('l't_'ph'd n Jkt,illc\u witl1 tilt~ ltc•dp:ath {'hnulrtuqm,, J\t 
lfu.· bcscinning of {':1<'11 t•erfonnnnc-t• Jw will liHHI"' t' tht• r rtl\\·ch h~· hit.. uf 
wi .. dom fro1n F:d~.n (;Uf''\t. nnd will t•flrl wit h n lecturt• lUI th~ " \':.Jm• uf 
Uir~l l-lou .. e UuildinfX." 
)I r. C'oopt•r will #((1 In Huff't~lu, wl11•rt~ lu: will instr~U'I c••uhryH t(•twla,•r-. 
iu ,'(OOgrnplay. DuriuJt tlw w<"t'k~•· • ul hr will ru11 ta ;'l1ut d(tjl" .,lnucl 11t Olt•nll 
Ueoch. 
)lr. t•ary . who i .. onl~· nois." tal h.'11J ;trtnw ... " ·ill ,,,.,,,) J.i, fnmil~· into the" 
•·Overlnnd " nnd nmkt• :a tour nf \l onroc rounh·. On .Juh 1*th h~ i" to 
cleliver IL h·clurc lo tlh· U:lth•t•:-. ur C'nrh·rM ilh: Hll " \\' II\' . C:lt',!otlr ('Ia(• wed 
G1un." ' 
i\lr. I.nthrOfi. tl1t1l "Jtr:tnd o ltl umu" of Cnlc·lll:1tion. e ucl .. nur 6lory. lie 
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will relic,•c his mind by read ing poe try from t he hiU tops. It> Is snid his one 
g rent desire i~ to rt lld before ltugc nudlt nces, but. we suggcttt the hilltops 
11.s his listene.rs1 the birds tmd squirrels ftre skiUful in the art of dodging. 
Sad to relate Instead of going with the erowd, Miu Mercer, the business 
wom3.D of the ins titution, mo.st remain within these grim WAlls of learning. 
stiU pounding out her destiny on tbe typewriter. 
Junior High School 
Nostra Fortuna 
Ora. Cooper a,u{ Jllt~rjfar,.t llnrmo" 
OrA nncl I, on the first of M"Y 
Set .. 11 for Europe with heArt.. •·ery g"Y· 
\\'t Sl"'iled in an :tcrop),.ne ACross the ocenn 
\\
1l1ich s«:med to me an excellent notion. 
On entering CMn31 whom should we see. 
But NormAn converting Lht heathen Chi nee. 
As we f>CileefuUy s011.r·ed o'er the Chinese w:all, 
We fnncied that we l111d dcteetctl the cull 
or u lomRtom. and when we looked down 
\Ve then did ' 'iew Ethel in long suit of brown. 
A pounding the tom-,tom hord And loud. 
And stAnding around them " \'Cry l:trge cro• ·d. 
Then ft~'ing full quiellcst we should ~tl~trm her. 
\Ve flew over lrml'l a cle,·tr snnl.:e cho'lfmer. 
Next fly ing O\'er :tn AsiAn town, 
We 3plcd the honoroble John, n c lown. 
T hen on we flew to the court of Sitm11 
\Vhc re s t rutting around with the king's: royrl) Mnl 
\Vas Fred Hoffmon, A fnmous cour ier 
And beside him Bob llcinllllrdt, " g:dlnnt Wllrrinr, 
On to Russia we ftew from there. 
\\"bert Wt s.ttw Cbatles Xiehols, a piano plnyc:r . 
From RussiA to Holll\nd. wr soon did fll". 
There, milking a. eow nuder sunny sky~ 
"'as Dorothy Fetter, n dniry mnid) 
I .ookinJC" quite plump :md sednte nnd staid. 
A lc1,~UC from lhi1t. v l:•ce wns Ourw1ard Files 
P lAcing Dutch cheese in euormons pi les. 
At Am.dt rdam we wcut to o circus 
\Vhe re it seemed :as i f a ll did push and jerk u.s. 
First, M•bel Thomos up,.•ord went 
And wolkeciA rope ot tho to1> of the tent. 
Louise Cunninghrtm rodt' " ~now-white borse 
And Mllrgnret D ecker C'ftmt in on " Xewshoy" or COUfBC". 
Then Gertrude Bibb~' · ft~ 1ncd pugilist, 
\Vnlked in nnd showed 11 might)' fist. 
She hnd been s toying lu Euro1"' of lnte 
And Amn¥ed them h)' Jiftin,:t ,. thous:md pound W('ight. 
Twas Edn& He:sbon nat we saw, 
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Her grwtest nmbition was "How to \\1in ~L Husba.nd." I 11lso met Jose· 
phine Purdy. Joe wns just trlweling th.rougl• on a campnign tour giving use-
ful speeches ou "'W"hy tnme men t~ l w:tys pick wild flowers." 
We beuded for .Brockport next rmd found Helen Slottle. She h•d been 
Nut.' ' f emne bnck to the good old school nod found Bessie Grinnell chief 
critic of the BrockJ>Ort Training School. 
On our Wtty n sht>rt distance eas t 1 found Anon McNuJt~y keeping an 
oJd ladies' home down at East Lnke und in her spare time she relllted her 
experience in cutting classes in mttnuul t:rnining back in B. N'. S. 
Q,•er in Gnrlnnd J found Elb:nheth Boyer with Earl eonducti.ng a hosier~· 
shop. 
\VhUe pn-ssing 0\1Cr I diS.CO\,c red Cnsarette running n pawn shop in Adama 
B11sin, so we bndcd to 5~C(! .J:tck. H e snid he was doing {t rattling busineu, 
hut expected to mtake his fut.urc home in lhC' woods on Long lslnnd where he 
would flun t. f or fa iries. 
We slid O\'Cr to Hilton next 3nd found Mnrion Cht\dwick, old and grs.y. 
but. still willing to le11rn. She W t1S spinster school mn'Am for Hi.lton College 
Agriculture. 
Fir11dly arriving in Spencerport U1e pilot left me nt home J:tnd r went to 
ltt•cl. J forgot to mention tlr.tt. my pilot wtl.s Charlie Beamftn. 
Class Will wr:, the S enior Cl:\ss of 1921, of the Brockport Normal School, Brock-
port, Town of Swede.ri1 Count~' of :Monroe, State of New York, United 
St.ntcs of Amcricu, being of $1ound, disposing and condesccnling mind n.nd 
memor)•, being about to dep:1rt fronl our school life do hereby make, pub-
lish tmd declare t.his our l:tst will tuu) test:•ment. First, howe,'er, we direct 
our executor, hereinnfter named, to pay' all our just. debt..~, funeul ~tnd mar-
ri:1ge expenses, ~dso the expense incurred i.n the ndministntion of our estate 
ns soon '11S possible after our decease. 
First: To t.he Board of J)irectors, the ra.culty, our parents and to {Ill 
others, wJ1o hm·e heJped1 us in lUl,\f WJI)' whatsoever, to complete our educntion, 
we lcnvc our sincere grn.titude. 
Second: To the entire school we Je~n>e our worthv nnd beloved Prin-
ciJ>nl, Dr. Thompson) whose cheery smile ha.s banished ~nnnv 1\ cloud. 
Tldrd : T o those tmforhmate. sh1dent:s. who forget to. hnvc excuses in 
on time we g ladly le:n-e aJI our old ones. 
}'onrtb: To the next EngJish IV elass we leave those squeak~· ~rm 
chnirs in room eiA"ht, gum irleluded . 
Fifth: To the need~· or the student body we leave " certain mysteriou.s 
substance Ctllled gray m.nttc.r, wltich was ow1led b~· one Dick Nye, departed. 
Sixth: To H:orold B. C<>nkling, one alarm clock to en•ble him to get 
around on time. 
Seventh: To Harris Rich. F. . • J. C<>rbett len,·es his bumps. 
E ighth: To Wendell Curtis Do roth~· Butter leaves n sad· nnd lonesome 
hc.ttrt. 
Ninth: T o Peg Fordhnm Dot Hen! lenvcs ber long(?) skirt$. 
T enth: To Doris Miller DeVere Tt~cker le~n·e.s fond memories of yes~ 
terday. 
Ele\•cnth: To Marj. Brodjc Teddy leaves his three-year·old horse which 
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wtnt through Cne~:u's Gnllis wnr m:tn~· times nnhnrmtd. 
Twelfth : T n :\h, Uenn1:1_n wr will thi' hope tiHJt IH• will h<- SU('Ccssful lu 
nil of his future uuderll•k ings. 
Tltirttcnth: T o )I IH\" \\'i)d(' Cb~rlottc Rwan 1e:n·es her 1NJidnf's.s. 
Fourteenth: To J.u<·he Bruce Cttdi~a AJI~n letn 'CH her pr:actic"l g cu ius. 
Fifteenth: To U•e .Juniors we ll!tl.\'C the usc of )l iss DrigftS' slecpin~ 
p.nrlor the fifth hour C\Cry d:a~·. 
Sixkentb : To the Freslun("u we ltn\C the hope tlt:tt they mt'Y some d ny 
~rnduate. 
Se,·c.ntcenlh: To,. r<'rtain Junior Je .. sie T nrk le,n· .. n fond farewdl. 
l•:i~hl("e.ntJa: To l.eonrt Conlt"~', a book entillrd ''H ow to Q,·crcomc Unsh· 
f ulness" lw l .nuritJ1 ~I iies. 
Xim.·tcCnth: To Cll,rn S igler we h·:n•e :a ¥nllon of oil to kccJ) her s tu-.._..s 
rrom sque.,Jdng. 
Twcnlkth : T o Krihh Korn J nck Cnsnrcttc lcJn·c~ :a pcrfcd l)' g.lorl 
h·ft ~Iran in the J>itche r's box. 
T w(nl)·-firsl: T o )fr. CootH"r. tJuo plcn.surt~ of tent"hinsr nnotht'r ~00(1 
Junking ph, ·cholo~y cJ,,ss. 
T wcnl)'•SCcond ; T o tl•·ar old 0 :1ddy L:at llrnp we lern·c tlw IIOJW th1't 
hh. futurt~ solid srcometr.r clib3<'~ will llt' ns brisrltt nnd inttlli,Jre-nl ""' we 
\\' t .. rt'. 
T wt•nt\·-third : To AJJJd rrd Hill ) Jnrion J>rincc lt~ll\'l'B he·r s tnnd in will! 
)J i.ss :\l :u•th1. 
T wcnh··fourth: To :\l :ug:ud Schnfer Lnuise Stilwdl lcll\'t'S n hook 
ent itled " \\f:ays JUHI ) f cn ns of Dt·c·umin~ Fnt." 
Twenty-fifth: T o the Bot.rtl of E.d itors or tl1c 19t:? S(·nior St)·lus 
Wt' le;we nn nmbiUous throng or intdliJ(tllt lnst.nnt:anoou ... \'Oiunh-.er IH:Ipers. 
Twcnl)·-sixth: .,olin l·larsch wills nil the tlft'cetion bcstowr d upou him 
by the girls or tJu.· Juuior cln~:;~ lo Ger:1ltl Britl. 
Twent~·-·sen·nth: To ) fr. llerry, wr bequcl'lth a IJ\tJ(e intellil(cnt \ ... ir;til 
l'IIISS. 
Twenl,\•·ciglllh : T o Mush Corbett l1i" bi~r hrolll('r .Johu h•11\'CS J,j, nrt 
ur mokin~t hom<· r uns "·itll th.ret.• men on b.'lst:s. 
T wrnt,v-n iulh: T <, ltutb t.:pton Mnr~· B:t.kcr 1(" .. '\vcs Ju-r fluc·k or !iundny 
uight ~h':lldic.'i . 
T hirtieth : T o Dorindn J olmston J.conn Fltmin~t h·rwcs her hnbit uf 
uuupinJt t\'tr)~ (tllow she ~c't'-S. 
Thirt~·-firsl: To .\l is~o SIH'pll rcl we will tl room fu ll or fHIJfCIS in l ll'l' 
fi rst hour s tud)'· 
T hirh·-seeoud : To Tilly Stt•w:trd we will •·ith aU our hc~rLI lh:tt ~Om•· 
cl11.\' s l1c ,;,fi)' g r:uluttlc. 
T hirL,•--thi rc.l : T o 1\ l iN.s G rc4'1h! w~ wi ll n wt•ll belltl \'Cd sb1<h • hull from 
Which oolto~ o'll'C tlhM•nt Jll'd \'(-.'11'. ' 
Thirl\•--fourth : To ) l i .. ; llc.·, ·nolds J lc·le u Hrcm'llell lf'IWC"JJ> lwr q uirlnt'Ss. 
'J'hirt~·~tiftl l : To Florence 'cnlc ll d t•u G rt•euc lc1wts :1 hnuk L'ut itled 
" ~[e~ms ~f' Exprt'"~"in~t Yoursdr when Itt n J.o"'3 \\1t:tt To Sny." 
T hirt,\'·Si.:<th: To ·•.John" IJari~·· Rk•.:mor P rOS3t'r kW(.'~j: n rcw <jl' IHoC. 
Tllirl\·-se,·c.ulll : T n Phi l Kiuselln Wl' lcU\'c• 1111 <•xh·nsh·t· hook 0 11 t ht• 
rule·~ of' ;Hoturi u,~t cnt itlc·cl "\\~h.nl to do \\'hen \'ou C:111'l Get tht ... Girl \'ou 
\\':tnt." 
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Thirt~·~c ighth : To the study lmll WL' will .- t'Oiuph.:tc &d of ~tntionnry 
crnsers so lhnt tile \' cannot be used ns con fdli. 
Thirh··ninth: · T o the Junior& we le<"l't the sorrowful "·ish thnt tbe'' 
tn:ty hn,,C )(iss Edwtards with them :tnothcr ) 'tar. • 
V'orUeth: To the next yc:tr's Amcric:w History elmo~, thL· prh'il\'gc uf 
tnlkin~t nil tl•ty Wllnt to. 
Fort,\·-first: .Joe Purdy lean·s her ·~Guid~ to Flirting'' to Frttnc'-·~ Uo• ·ctl. 
1-'ort,v-sccorul: To tht· whole sc·hool W l' will lilt· hopr thnt lht')' nl 1)' 
puiJ otr rt.i good n Colur 1>:._,. 11t•Xl )'t"tr ns tl1is . 
l'orh··third: To :\t is~ t:dw:trd!llo we lt!ll\'t' the &iut_'t'TC hupc thnt ""'-' mray 
lh·\' hnjlpily t ... ,·e r Jt(tcr. 
Purh· fourth : To ~llss \ \"iiHtuus ulsu Wt' will HUt uto"t lu·clft)' wi~hc.s 
t"or her future Ml<·ecss. 
Forh··fiftlt: To ' the uext 1)/t,kctb:all tcnm :t l•nudsoaru:h· bound Hlhutt' 
,·utitlcc!' " II ow to Ph-.y U1Sketlnl l. " l1y E.T .('orhd.t. · 
Forl\·~sixU• : T o l)w H\'Xl lm .. \'lmll h.'/1111 o b.:m1tiful book t•ntith·d " Till· 
U:~zz Bf rries' ' ))\'John C:t ... :lrl'th·. 
Fort~··~e,·enti. : To tilt' night wntclumtn \\' (! lenn n fJUiet buuch or ~oc.·id~ 
ut~•etin,:s. 
1<"orlhy·cighl h : To th•· Bo:trd nl" Oircdors, tn tilt' fnt"ult~·· to th,· stuch:ut 
t.ody or (uture Y<"At .S. nnd to gooc:l old B . ~- s. ller.o.elr. \\'t: IC.1\'C ...... t:tined 
;clnss window bcMing the motto: "Cnrr~· On.'' 
1-'ort~·~ninth : All th~· rest llHtl rcmn i1Uil·r of' our c.st~1h' , rt.•.al. pl•rson11l. 
nnd mixed. we .l(h't', ded ... t· n.nd bc(auc:•t.l• to the .Junio~. thdr heir;;;. rlt•o~t-end­
:mt.s :md ns:sign:, fore,·tr. 
Fiftlt.·tl1: Fin11ll~· we du herch,v nomiu:tlc our trustworth~· Princip11l. IJr. 
Tl•uuJ)l!\on. us l'Xt'<·utor of our lns t wi l ~ Mul ec~sttuncnl. 
I x \\•IT.SESS \\tut:.nEOt' we hA\'t• ht:r~unto sd our h:md :uul ac:al 
( Sc.1 l) thi• twentietl1 d•r of )In)' , 1\ . D. 1921. 
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